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This Is Annual Good Will Edition
Poultry Show

l̂ argeHt Kver
Seen Here

The third annual poultry .ho» for 
McLean cloned a three day nesslon I 
Saturday night. with the la gest num- 
brr of birds ever registered In a show 
here or In this section of Ute coun
try, some 475 birds of 30 different 
breeds competing for prizes.

This was an Increase of 65 birds 
over last year, despite some of the 
worst weather ever experienced here 

Dr. Geo. P. Qrout of Panhandle 
was the only outside exhibitor, bring
ing a truck load of some 47 of the 
Quest Panhandle birds, from 16 ex
hibitors, Including barred rocks and 
reds that have ta'.en ribbons at a 
number. of shows this season. Includ
ing « coral champion ribbons.

Dr. Grout assisted Prof. J. R Hewitt 
poultry expert of White Deer, in 
Judging breeds that did not compete 
with the Panhandle entries.

Dr. Grout won champion yaung 
pen with barred rocks and rhamplon 
hen with R X. reds. Archie Hibler 
won championship cock and cockerel 
wtth reds, J. A. Fowler* old pen of 
blscki mtnorcas won championship 
for their class, as did a white leghorn 
pullet owned by J I. Andrews 

Besides the six championship rib
bons. 230 other ribbon awards were 
given, besides a number of cash 
prises.

Due to Inclement weather, merch- 
tnls made no effort to decorate their 
booths, and expenses of the show 
were financed by donations 

: A fittl list of winner* apjwars on 
another page. ,

PIGGI.Y W IG G LY  CONTEST
WILL CLOSE DEC. 27

The Plegly Wiggly letter wvlting 
contest will close Sunday night. Dee. 
27. and all letters must be post
marked on or befo*e that date 

Ed irishman, manager of the local 
store, is anxious that as many Mr- 
Lean people as possible enter the 
eontest for a year's supply of groceries 
free. Pull particulars are in an ad
vertisement on another page.
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AYER C im i )  DIES

Loretta. 26 day old child of Mr 
and Mrs J. E. Ayer, died Friday. 
Dec. la Funeral services were held 
at the Ayer home at 10 30 a m. 
Saturday conducted by Eld Andrew-, 
of the Church of Christ Arranvr- 
»ent* were In charge of Mortician 
c 8. Rice; Interment In Hlllcrest 
cemetery.

Jack  k ic k  w in s  d e b a t e

A notice In the Ellsworth (Karts) 
JkasengiT shows that Jack Rice and 
his teammate won the State Debate 
Tournament at Lawrence. Kan*.. last 
**et

Jack i* a grandson of Judge C. 8 
* «*  of McLean.

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY
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Christmas
Gift!

How often we shall hear 
that friendly greeting at this time ot the year!

hour Home Tow n Paper likes to think that it 
hears it from every person in this community 
and in answer to that greeting it wishes to offer 
the follow ing gifts not on ly for this happiest 
day in the year but for all the days to come in 
the next year:

News . . .
AM the news o f the territory in which it circulates; 
clean news, constructive news, hopeful, wholesome 
news, news that is appealing to the young as well 
as the old.

... c

Principles and Ideals . . .
An editorial policy which has the courage o f its con
victions, which is fearless in the expression of right
eousness and in the espousal of justice, and which 
seeks to offer intelligent and helpful comment on the 
items of news which have an important bearing on 
public opinion or public morals.

Leadership and Service . . .
Devotion to the good of the community, which makes 
it a community adviser, a civic booster, the big brother 
of the neighborhood, who works unceasingly to 
make this community a better place in which to live, 
who helps protect its people from imposition, from 
fraud, from danger, an ally of the strong, and a de
fender of the weak.

And with these, our gifts, in this season o f hap
piness and good cheer, there go to you the heart
iest Christinas greetings from

THE PUBLISHER.

Lions Will
Huy Highway

Club Signs
At .the regular luncheon ot the 

McLean Lions Club held Tuesday, 
U. • A. Davis, chairman of the sign 
committee, reported that v suitable

Merchants 
and Others
Greet Readeri

,n*UM ï“1* T “ '*-'***'" ,or “«■ Appréciation and Beson hlghway 66. and the matter was . _Wishes for the 
New Year

i Editorial i
This issue ot The News contain 

the annual expressions of apprecia 
I ' Ion and good will trom the nierch 
ants, prqlesslonal men. institutions 
and organizations ot the town.

Everyone m McLean was given s 
| chance to co-operate In giving ex- 
; precision of his good will toward hi.-

■3$

left to the discretion of the com- i 
mittee. It was suggested that two! 
metal signs be placed on 66. and the I 
:x>d wooden sign now on the high

way be moved to the McLean-Lefors| 
highway.

A. A. Tampke reported the poultry 
show, saying that the (47.00 received 
from the 10c entry fee lacked only
ibout $300 of paying the actual ex
penses of the show and that prize j
money would be donated by merch 
vnts and others._  _  . . . customers in this edition, and the

W e Bogan. Christmas cheer rep- . . . ... .. . .  . . .  , . „  results have been most gratifying,
resentatlve of the club, outlined the . . . .  .. , , . .. . _. . . . . despite the usual plea of trying to
plans for Christmas baskets, saving . ,, .... . .  . »cut all. comers possible In the way
that distribution would be made on' ,_, . _  of expenses, proving the contention

^  . .  ... . . of the editor that home folks are
D N Mas-ay outlined an oil well

proposition to the club, saying that
if things work out right. McLean
will take her rightful place as an oil
center.

It was moved to Invite the next 
/one meeting of Lions Clubs to Mc
Lean.

The secretary was Instructed to 
write letters of appreciation to those 
who did the manual labor In erecting 
the Christmas street decoration*, and 
C. O Oreene was asked to Invite

_ r

not In business for profit only, but 
they think of their customers as 
neighbors and friends.

We all like to do business with 
friendly firms who appreciate our 
bus*Qe.ss. We fight shy of the "take- 
lt-br-lesve-lf place. Just as we draw 
away from- a cold austere Individual 
tiersonality— and wherever there is a 
choice, as there always Is—we place 
our business with a friendly firm. 
And that McLean firms are friendly 
is amply evidenced by the express
ions of good will placed In this paper 
every year

These advertisements' are not cal
culated to bring business to the 
merchants, but solely as an expres
sion of gratefulness to patrons who 
are considered as friends and neigh -

_______ I bars. The thoughtfulness . of the
I Married, Saturday. Dec 19. 1931 churches and other organizations of 
|st Hollis, Okla. Miss Irene Bawcom the town can also be appreciated by 
| and Mr Brysn Roby. Rev Fred 411 oi u*

them as guests of the club at the 
next meeting.

The tall twister exacted a 25c fine 
from each member present, to be used 
In the Christmas cheer fund

BAVVC OM -ROBY

I Stockton officiating The News receives many Compll-
The bride is u graduate of the mcnts on this edition every year, and

Wellington high school, where her w*  * rP * 1,d to Present our rradfn' 
parents reside, and the groom Is man- wlth « f the best editions In the 
agrr of the Roby Bros Plant Farm history of the town We hoi>e that 
«• Mclean vou wU1 ** thoughtful enough to

The voung people will make their thank your favorite merchant for hi* 
home at McLean expression of good will this holiday

season.

MRS LOIS K liti.I R ItFAl)
BRIDGE HNCHEON

The Mi lean schools will oprn Mon- 
taking only one week for the 

QirtsUnas vacation.

**'**■'' Charlotte and Rosalie Cous- 
161 of Amarillo are visiting relatives

"Newspaper*.” soys a writer, “ are 
**• »oat unique tnsUlultans ta 

history ot the world The 
nf%*P»per to the only hustaesa 
taler prfe. conducted upon busl- 
*** hues and • perfectlv l—rltl- 
* * *  manner, that artually nerves 

Pfogreaatve lite of the state 
• * *  than an other Institution! of 
“  «Wtatry put together and this 
’• ’ ’ta h rendered without mat to 
ta* Public or stale n  to still more 
tataUsr that, regardV-w of the 
* • *  W makes Ito owner. It re- 
tarto mom, prom ta the
•^m-mitv *

PO ILTRY SHOW CONTRIBI TORS
—

Following are those who contributed 
•o the cash prizes given exhibitors at 
(he poultry show, reixirted by Dr A 
A. Tampke, manager of the show. 
Wednesday M thstem $6, M elon  
News $5 Cobbs 5c to $1 Store $5. 
Service Oln Co 16. 8 W Public Ser
vice Co $4. Dr. H W Ftnlcy $2, A 
L  Hibler $250 Claude Williams (2 
Hope-Lvnch Ota (5. Poxworth-Oal- 
bratlh Lbr. Co. (5. McLean Oln (5. 
Dr. W L. Campbell (1. American 
National Hank $5 C 8 Rice (1. Sitter 
Furniture Co. (2 50. D N Mavsay (2 
W A. Erwin (1. Up-to-Date Shi» 
Shop (1. W E Bogan (1. Caldwell, 
Bakery (2 50. Cltlaen State Bank $5 1 
City Market (1. Meador Cafe (1. 
Federal Tire Store ( l .  Quick Lunch 
Cafe (1. Service Tailor* • John 
Mrrtrl (I. Cheney. Ashby A: Davis 
(5. Service Bhor Shop (1 65. Worthen 
\tty Oondi Co (t. A T  Wilson (l.  
Dr W C Montgomery (1. N A. Oreer 
(1. Hales Oarage (1 50. Wide Why 
Service Station (150, Harris King $l.| 
T N Holloway (1. CUy Drug Store 
gXSri, The Famous (1 35 M rl»«n
Hdw Co (3 50. Oulf Refining Co 
Servl-e Station (173. Erwin Drug Oo 
(3 Blake Dry Ooods (135, Star 
Filling Station (175 H-H Filling, 
Station 75«. Cicero Smith Lbr Co.' 
(5 66 Service WatUm (1 J »  ™»** 
UR», n tg iy Wiggly *3»®. * *  c  D
Batson II

Mtm klannle Abbott of Amarillo 1*
Idling home folk* here

Kim Irene Abbott of Canyon to
totting relatives her* (

BAPTIST PASTOR POf'NDED  
AFTER (TIRJSTMAS PROG.

When I’a-tor Cecil O. On IT and 
family returned home from the Willie 
Christmas program at the First Ba >- 
tut Church Wednesday evening, th-.sy 
found the front porch covered with 
eatables, ranging from canned goods 
to live chickens.

Members of the congregation had 
placed the offering to the family on 
the porch while the program was 
being given.

A large supply of groceries was do
nated to the Christmas cheer baskets 
during the program.

Misses Irene McCoy and Chsr’ le 
Mae Carpenter of Canyon are visit
ing home folks here during the holi
days.

Mr and Mrs. Wilson Boyd went to 
Henrietta Monday to spend Christ
mas with the formers parents

Ed Wrhba returned Tuesday from 
Ihiran. N M

Oil. WELLS TO CLOSE SI NDAYS

Misa Cara Anderson of Canyon Is 
visiting home folks here.

.Irme Ortigan of Ramadell was In 
town Tuesday j

Mrs Henry Benson of Shamrock 
rtrlled In Mrlean IVrdnesday

WUt Springer was In Amarillo 
Wednesday

Jack Bailey and famllv left Wed
nesday for a visit at Weatherford

The movement begun by nmjor oil 
rompunies to curtail production by 
shutting down on Sundays received 
a boost In Oray county this week 
when Countv Attorney Sherman White 
addressed the following open letter to 
operators:

'T o  the OH Industry of Oray 
County—

“ My Information heretofore has 
be»n that when an oil well was once 
Marted. the drilling of It on Sunday 
was a work of necessity. Further, 
that »hen a well was on production 
continuous production was necessary 
The-pfore. whin parties have made 
rom-vla'nts to me. I hare advised that 
It v as a work of necessity

“Now thst moat of the major com
panies have announced that they were 
going to abandon Sunday work en
tirely that Is. abandon opera!Ions on 
Sunday in both drilling and producing 
department*—I am at the opinion 
that my information was not correct, 
and I see no reason why the Sunday 
law should not be enforced The law 
Is:

“ ‘Article 3*3. Penal Code Any per
son who shall labor, or compel, forre 
or oblige hi* employer* workmen or 
apprentice» to labor on Sunday . . . 
shall be fined not less than ten ($10) 
nor more than flitr i$50) dollars.*

“ I f  operators prratot In violation of 
the law. I understand an In turret Inn 
win Hr. and that criminal sc I Inn will 
Hr

“t am requesting the press to pub 
llsh this letter so that no operator 
may be raught unawares Sherman 
Whit«. County Attorney “

Mrs. Lois Klbler, age 17 years 7 
months and 11 days, wife of C E 
Klbler. died at the family home In 
the Liberty community Dec 16. 1931 

I Funeral services were conducted at 
I the McLean Methodist church Fri
day afternoon, conducted by Pastor 

| Jno H Crow
Arrangements were In charge of 

Mortician C 8 Rice, and Interment 
made In Hlllcrest cemetery.

Word ha* reached here of the 
marlage of Howard Holt of Ellsworth, 

1 Kans.. and Miss Lloyde Pohlman of 
Sallna. Kans The grooms father 
was at one time cashier of the 
American National Bank of McLean

Mrs A. A. Ledbetter and children 
returned Tuesday from Clarendon 
They were accomiianted by Mrs 
led better's father. Mr Barker

Mrs O O Stokely was hostess at 
a bridge luncheon Wednesday of last 
week.

The guests arrived at one o’clock 
and enjoyed a turkey menu Those 
present were Mesdames W L Camp
bell, C A Oatlln, Roy Campbell. 
Everett Watkins. 8 D. Shelburne, 
lena Jordan. Chas. Cooke. Temple 
Atkins, Floyd Phillips. Vernon Rice. 
C B Batson. E E. Dlshman and 
Ercv Ctiblne; Misses Alice Carpenter. 
Pauline Crabtree Mavbelle Veatrh.

High score went to Mrs. Floyd 
Phillips and consolation to Mrs. Roy 
Campbell

a l l  k in d s  o f  w e a t h e r

Mr and Mrs Hansel Christian of 
New Mexico are visiting relatives 
here

Reep 1 .anders and family arc vis
iting Mrs Lander*- parents at Big 
Spring during the holidays

Mr and Mrs F H Bourland and 
son of Estancia. N M . are visiting 
in Mi l »an thta week.

Snow. rain, mist fog and sunshine 
have been Intermixed Hie past week 

| Opening with some of the most dis- 
ajrreeable weather experienced this 
year, the sun rose bright Thursday 
morning with a promise of a bright 

; Christmas
Roads were practically Impassable 

the first of the week; however, traffic 
did not stop entirely.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Orlgsby and 
children. Rev and Mrs Chester M 
Savage are visiting relatives at Am
herst this week

Mr and Mrs B B Morse and m y* Frank Bldwrll of Tueumearl, 
daughter of Clovis N M are vta- jg m „ Is visiting her parents, Mr 
Itlng relative* here this week. ¡ Anr| Mr* J. A. Sparks, through the

holidays.
Bo-tv. December IS. 1*31. to Mr 

and Mr* T  W DIM  rap of Amarillo,
*n pound girl, named JoceWel

John C Haynes underwent an op
eration Monday at Temple for ap 
penditi tt*

Mr and Mrs E. J Cobb of Plain- 
view are visiting relatives here thl* 
«reek

J. R O. Bird and son. Jack, of 
Pampa were in Mr Lean Tuesday

H C. Shoemaker of New Mexico 
was ta Mclean last week.

Mr and Mr* W E. Bogan and sons 
visited In Oklahoma last week.
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Subject—Progress In the p*r 
Introduction Durwood Riddle.

OBAT COUNTY AGENT
EXPRESSES APPRECIATION

By Ralph R. Thomas
Aj  we are closing our year'« work, 

it U aEosether fitting that we «h/mut 
give a ward of appreciation to the 
one, who have been our oo-laborers 
during the year, and without whaee 
help we could uot have accomplished 
our purposes.

Without the co-operation of the 
people, both town and rural, exten
sion work can accomplish very little 
In fact, one of the purposes of ex
tension work Is bringing about the co- 
o;«ration of the people to make the 
county a better place to live In.

The county agent wishes to take 
this opportunity to express his ap
preciation for the One co-operative 
spirit of the people of Oray county, 
without whose ardent support the

The McLean News, T h u r s d a y .  December^ 24. J931

News from Heald I“0”
Several from here attended the 

poultry show at McLean Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brock visited In 

the A  R. Clawson home Saturday 
night and Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Ernest Brooks and
son. Miss Edna MclCUuey. lira  Cal lie 
Haynes and daughter took supper in 
the W H. Rutledge home Tuesday 
night.

Miss Sadie Brock visited Miss 
Pthotna f -tiilil Sunday

Mr and Mrs N J Holder and and *  IUppy Nr"  Ye* r
son. Dwight Holder and Sular Me- 
Kinzey visited Jack Bailey Thursday 

Mrs. CaUte Haynes and daughter.
Miss Johnle Villa, visited In the John 
Haynes home last week 

Mr and Mrs Jack Bailey and sons.
Olyndora Bailey. Oall Ladd. Grace.

GREETINGS (full of Joy and happtnaw and with a ' ______
-------  strong determination that you are go-

By supt O .C .  BowwaU tng to work as 5,0,1 Z m  m H  8u,*tUy #ch0Q* *  m ^
To the cituens. boys and girls of r  seems that you have done exceed igeHanev sunt

McLean public schools: tagly weU these months snd we want Mil_ ln_ ,
By Clauds Williams 

I want to thank ths 
the Lions
have helped In any way _____ ____
taring conditions In our community Christmas We want to say that you people than you people are. rvenlng worship at 7
the past year have done your part well In giving tiny lot In «he elementary school to “ J

»  thank tne members or « « e s u  " * v  ' ___  , ... Murnlng worship at 11
Club and all others who It is the wish ol the entire faculty you to continue to do go«* 1 ttUn*  B Y T U's at g □ m ^  
I in any way toward bet- that each of you have a very Merry «ta l I hare never seen a m^ J ê  L M m  Holloway. gen diectur

£  P M l  T fW . IMSTT- U W  J**A*s • ----------- w- -  U l i ;  iw* ----------- ----------- - , y w .  W  i i  H  W ill n iaal
May the New Year bring us many your hearty support to the school# the tenter In the high school: ■“ *  _

opportunities for doing good and may for the months that we have been the patron* of the school ' . >r,nlrw at l x  ik.
we all co-operate for a better and naming We want you to have the it U our wish that sunshine, pleas- T ^ * y J ° *  1  • «

I best schools that any town or place urt> , nd happiness be yours this ™  regular hotr iehe*r»*ilarger McLean
May you have a Merry CtuUtmas can have U you need to Jucuss Christmas tune, and that you five

'schools from any standpoint. I shall thought and attention to the great- ■••ting WIU M  M U  
I be very happy to do so with you. We nM1 of thtt time Remember that we 

AGEK'I't.Tl'RAI. DEPARTMENT want you to feel free to discuss with stopping for one week In honor SRNIOB R  T. P.
EXPRESSES APPRECIATION us any of your problems dealing with ^  celebration of the Christ

______ the life of your child. We want —-———------- -
By Dr A. A Tampke each boy and girl to feel free to Apartment Hunter — “How many

Pvery cltisen of McLean trade tome into the otlice with any prob- ^xirns has this spartment which you Scripture lesson Oleta Holloway,
territory *•# are grateful and wish to lem that needs to be discussed about gar pent* for only E5 a month?" Beginning At Jerusalem UEun*

Reneau Alma and Cecil Brack. L * - ' i'UPra* our appreciation for your lus work. Agent-“ It has seven beautiful Holloway
work could not have be—  earned on „  . „ .  _  . Woodto_ .! loyal support and co-operation In As superintendent. I want to assure rooms. a kitchenette, s dinette, a From Jerusalem, the First Ontur,
successfully Unison R A  Renesn and Millard '««din* u* to »pcn-ior the successful you that our enure Urne Is devoted rwptlon-hatlette. two bedroomettes. -O ba Kunkel.

The county agent especially appre- vrKlnxev took dinner in the W H Poultry shows, contests, snd the many u uiakutg the schools the best that we B bathette and two eloeette* You The Spread of the Oospel by Cen- 
cistes the co-operation of the farm- Rutlpdgr honw Sunday ¡farm programs In the past can make them. However, the schools gr»b If. It’s a rare bargain" turles Elisabeth WUkerson

family visited 
home Sunday

Miss Juanita Bryant tt visiting Mrs 
W R Bailey thtt week

Mr and Mrs N J Holder ami son.
»nd Ernest Brooks and

»-operation and work of Mr A A ^  |fcKlnMT and r>wlght
Tampke. vocaUonal agricultural teach- took dinner with Mr and
er of the McLean school. The gen
erous space The McLean News has 
given to agricultural articles, and 
notices of agricultural meetings vas 
certainly appreciated

The county agent wishes everyone a 
very prosperous New Year, that we

In
ers and farm boys, the banks of Me- ^  g e ,  r+ rl Oreen and Wishing you a Merry Christmas and are yours, and if there should be
? *vn. the Lions Club of McLean, the f>mUy m che BU1 BaUey »  nappy New Year, sincerely. something that needs to come before Howard Boyd of Patnpa was
chamber of commerce of McLean. gund_  ! VOCATIONAL AGRI DEPT our attention, we will welcome It. McLean Friday
tlv  school teachers of McLean and Bryant tt visiting Mrs ----------------------- Wc want you to h* vr *  freat bl*  --------------------- * I  I  U  _
Alanreed. and the bin— n men of w  R ^  thu wwk '  John Cubtne and son. Sammle. re- time thtt week We want you to Mr and Mrs Johnnie Prescott of They Seek the 8 Ur of H o iie - j^
both towns 8peclal appreciation Ur ^  Mnt N j  Hl,lder and son turned Thursday from Mineral Walls, came back the 28th of thtt month pamp, »tslted in McLean Saturday Mathis, 
should be expressed for the splendid

India—Beatrice Roby 
China—John Cooper 
Japan—Ralph Caldwell 
Back to Jerusalem -Babble Appltnj

Mrs. C Jeffrie Sunday
Mr snd Mrs Earl Oreen were In 

McLean Monday.
Mr snd Mh Vernon Barrett and 

children of Takio are visiting in the 
W. H Rutledge home thtt week

. ^  ̂ Mr and Mrs Oeo Saye and chll-
may enter into the coetng year with ^  Mr >nd Kramrr
a determination to * w *  together to chlklr, n vUltrd in the Oliver El- 
make Oray county greater agricultu
rally. and the farms of the county 
more pleasant places to live.

I f *  hee-e Sendsv. .
Miss Imogens Rutledge visited her i 

sister. Mrs. Whllie Watt. Monday ! - s
nest Brooks Jack Bsiley and

POSTMASTER THANKS PATRONS O U w  yiaitfd ln thr
Bailey home Monday night 

The noat office tt the most patron- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ted Institution ln the United States 
tt tt your past office It was created 
for your convenien-e and every one 
of the inearly> 1700 regulations gov- By Miss Myrtle Miller. Co H D. Agt

CAKES FOR THE HOLIDAY'-

A i'a im n  Old Krwit Cake
1 tb graiiefruk peel or citron.
1 tb pecans or black walnuts 
I lb candled pineapple
1 Tb candled red watermelon rind

erning its operation tt important
A full compliance with the regula- 

fons by every postal employee and 
by every sender of mail would mater-1 
tally speed up the handling of the 
mall, and therefore, be a benefit to <w cherries 
everyone concerned In other words S Ihs seeded raisins, 
a whole-hearted co-operation of the IS  tba currants 
people with the past office depart- S lb butter
ment wtll always give them the beet H cup fruit juice or sweet pickle
service syrup.

The post office department demands •  eggs
that every sender of mall shall prop
erty pack, wrap and address It be
fore It I* offered for mailing Every 
niece of mall should have a return 
address on tt. placed In the upper 
left hand earner at the address side, 
and both the address sad the return

1 tb flour 
1 Up cinnamon.
1 tap cloves 
1 Up. nutmeg 
v, up allspice 
Vs Up salt.
Directions Wash and dry cur-

addreaa should be plainly written with r» nt* Cvt grapefruit peel or citron 
ink or on i  typewriter Do not In- »«<1 Pineapple In S inch cubes, leav 
close writ tng tn the parrel but place *n*  the cherries and nuU whole 
tt in an addressed envelope and at- Cream the butter and sugar and 
inch tt to the parcel beaten egg yolks Mix flour and

The postal regulation* prescribe ex- »Plcvs. add flour and fruit Juices el
ect tv how liquids, eggs fragile and temately Add frulU and nuU Mix 
registered matter must be packed and thoroughly Last of all add beaten
in sll rases thev insist that all par- *** whites Mix dough thoroughl- 
sets should be securely packed wrap- • « !  I'1* "  m baking pan* which h«-* 
ped with strong paper snd tied with b*w  butter paper, which
«tout twine or oord ha* been oiled Cover the top of

As representative of the past office '*n w,th heavy brown wrapping pa- 
deoartment at McLean. I wish to ,ier »hteh has been oiled Tte the 
thsnk each sender of mail for his or '* r* r securvl* over the pan to pre- 
her m-one ration, and ask them to fa ting into the cake
please continue the same And on mr the pans In the cooker and
nart I promise to do my very best Pour boUtng wml**r Into cooker half
to give you good service always * »?  up the pan Place the top on

. cooker, but do not fasten clamps

MeLEAN BAND DIRE« TOR m%* T 56 mlnUtM: mRpT
EXFBE.<t*ES tFPRKk IATION

By Prof Rotot C Davidson 
With the realisation at another 

year nraring 1U cloee and rvviewtng 
the numerous occa^on. and event, in p* prr «nrer and place pan. tn a 1cm

oven far IS minutes to dry out th*

that clamp the lid dosro securely 
cloee I f  > pefcock and raise the pres
sure to IS tbs for 15 minutes Thtt 
Insures cooking the cake In the cen
ter Remove from cooker, take off

Thtt makes 11 tbs Some
Which the band has been active we
feel appreciative toward all of thoae _____ ^ ^■1 8
who in a material wav or by friendly nuU ^  fruBs may be saved for 
spirit have contributed to the sucre« i5~ 'ormUn«  ^  top ThU U don<‘ b#‘ 
and maintainence of the pramnt band for*  putUnf ^  ,hr ° ," n
organisation

We especially commend the faith- HOME DEMONSTRATION ACT. 
fu lne» of the band members and the EXPRESSES APPRECIATION
interest and support of their parent* ______

We value greatly the spirit of help- By Mtta Myrtle Miller
fulness and the good will shown by I wish to say "I thank you“ for the 
the band committee, the business interest shown and the help given In 
men. The News, all school authort- making the Ideal of extension work
ties and city official* a reality In Oray county during I ' l l

We wish especially to thank all To the women and girls, you have 
parents, business men snd other car done the real work When you sink 
owners who have made outside band your bucket*, may the well* be deeper 
trips passible during the past rear during the following year snd may the 

To sll our band friends we wish s water drawn forth be more sparkling 
happy Holiday Season and s eon- beautiful snd refreshing 
tlnutty of good wUl throughout the "TUI he shall be free from the
coming year. bondage to debt and become a toller

— 11 ■" - " 1 for pleasure, for home, for knowledge
RED CROSS CHAIRMAN uyj far county*

EXPRESSES APPRECIATION May the Chrtetmastkle be joyful
-------  for an. sad ths New Tear a happy;

By Reuben R. B. Cook one.
As chairman of the local Red Cross . . -----—

chapter. I wish to thank all those BOTE ISLAND AOENT
who co-operated In the snnnal roll EXPRESSES APPRECIATION
can and In «mr way made our effort« -

j By R  i  Lander
The Bed Cross Rands for an that We want to thank you for the 

h heat In coswmunity affairs, and wc satisfactory business relations we have 
want to an merate with all worth enjoyed from an our customer*, and 
while Sommuntty In ter eat*. | express our sincere wtah far your

w e s**h fiw *nu S Merry

X * " ‘ l

There 

is nothin# 

new about a 

Christmas tree.
But that only makes 

it the lovelier. There is 
nothin# new about children’s 

deli#ht in Santa Claus. But that 
does not take away from the charm 

of their belief. There is nothin# new 

new about wreaths han#in# in the windows.
But that does not make them any less a welcome 

si#ht. There is nothin# new about children han#- 
in# up their stockin#s. But that does not take away 

from the appeal of those limp, empty stoekin#s, han#- 
in# up so expectantly. There is nothin# new about 
members of a family bein# to#ether for Christmas. 
But that does not take away from its deep joyousness. 
There is nothin# new about Christmas wishes and 

#reetin#s. But that does not make them any less 

cheery. There is nothin# new about #ivin# Christ
mas presents. But that does not make them any 

less interestin#. There is nothin# new about 
tinsel and decorations and red ribbon 

and silver strin#. But that does 

not make them any less 

#ay and decorative.
There is nothin# 

new about
. Christ-

. mas.
. . But

. , there

day like it in all the year.

*

_*____ _
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• V 7  Hilly lleldlng alni Jan* 

ilaicjr *c r» In Mtulnunl'a 
V J  Jfwetiy atore “ "«J J>»*«

imnl* th* selection of June's 
ehitagetuenl ring. •• » “  
N,w Year'* K** and they 
aere lo start II»* New Year 
an h nanead pulr.

JâlM. ,urtici from tbt «®
M  (0DU«nl" n: Wh-‘ U ,h'
mittK. Biiu r

•t'T» lost II !"
"Lo« whatY*

ha<1 B»» hundred dolían Christ 
n »  il uh » » ‘ ‘htm lu tuy In «id* over 
cc*C pocket. Il I«“  * there. •*’»
M<| that'« that. Mr mainar«!.'' *»ld 
Billy dejectedly. 11 have »° I*« R 
go tot Ih* p run i."

Jan» lamed lo th» Jeweler.
*ïo«1 l 1*1 ua ha»* It anyway, wont 

youT WDy can ■""•» P"*' f" r *’ •’*
Mr. Wall.aril wna wry nl*e. “ Why. 

terrain!*. Mr. Itoldlng. Hay aa eon 
*aol*ot."

•»Thank you. Mr rilulnard. and I'm 
•nrry. Jan*.“ hr anld. “hut my rul* la 
got to t "  Into debt for whul I rail 
tarmi aspens**."

Jan* rrunxnl r hr ring and reluct 
mtly laid li on Ih* v*lv*l pad. Hilly 
took b*r «nu and g*ntly guld*d lo r 
toward the door.

“But. Hilly. plea«*!"
“So. d*ar. I Juat rant do lit Pl*aa* 

wait a HIM*.”
They trot Into Itllly'a Ulti* car and 

drera away.
Earlier In Hi* »vetting. Walkxt 

Hairy had hnd Hilly, aa th* priwpe. 
tire boahand of hla liter* and ward 
Jane, to hta horn* na a dinner guest 
('pne mettimi th* toma*. Hilly hnd 
b**o assigned a room for hla conven 
Itmra.

[tinner ended. Jan* reminded Hilly 
of th* panaing time, am) he hurried 
apstalrs for hla thing«.

When they returned, fuel* Walker. 
A ant Ann*, and Jarh and llaiet. their 
aoe and daughter, a n ««  to view the

U H m  TIME

n, A ** *  y* * n  .•§<> W f^ln publishers 
of Educational book* waged an In- 
tensive adverting campaign to tell1 
U»c public what great thing, an in- 
dividual could do by devoting fifteen 
minute, a dpy lo^thu. that, or the 
ether thing • The advertisement, 
• t ie  intended to sell books but the 
thoug.it they expressed was worthy

The McLean News,Thursday, DeoBmber 24,1931

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER j

J  I  r IH with profound gratitude i 1 
■ In our heart* we behold thla. j ¡1 
another Christina» day. Uratl- ! I 
I ml* not for riche*, fame or 1 i 
power attained, but the glorl ill 

C on* »un hy day that wnrms our \
K hearts toward all liuiiinnlly. ‘ i
i| *'"r the heavenly enftopy of ¡ 

D. . —  — —» *j high!. atudded with amlchleM <
w  ' i ‘l k 4lfU1‘ !,urPO‘ «' !" K*"'«- »'•Ich brings penca and

, Un Hl hard H Waldo, president ». r,'«< to tired and weary soul» -

-y
I

of McClu.c News, a.ier Syndicate, told f,,r '•"* lower* and bird»—for 
a Spokane audience recently that ‘j  l,,,le ‘ hlldren. and little clill 
many world problems could be solved *
In leisure time, he had no books to 
»*11 He had no selfish thought be
hind that statement It ts a fact 
that nearly all of the great ac- 
cotnpllahments of the past were con
ceived in leisure moments, and It 
would be merely a repetition of his
tory If tome person enjoying an hour _____
of leisure would conceive a thought -r™
which would lead to the solution of „ ?° m* ny pw,plr M  ukln«
our present da, problems V“ U« '  ol w  ^ r u p t c y  law This

It la possible to acquire an educa- * * *  J *
tlon in fifteen minutes a day Three * * . ^  “ ** “ w “ »*”  mmy
hundred and sixty-flve such periods *  “ T  * wron«  wlUl • *<*«
would be ninety-one hour, and m- ° Û opl'  W “ chever lt
teen minutes m ten yea s one wou.d M>methln«  n“ d* * * * *  If U U the
have devoted to study .12  hours and falllv l " “ ? ,  ueasily done. It it Is lt»e people

dren yet untMirn. for the spirit 
$■ " f ‘l'elice on earth. good will 

toward men"—for the King of 
jl King*, ami laird of lairds—our
*  t ’hrlst. Amen.

•'.V -.‘ JV .V rV iV iV  

SOMETHIN« WKONU W il l i  LAW

fifteen minutes—more time than a 
college graduate has spent In class 
rooms And this study, because of 
the short periods In which lntenre 
concentration would be maintained, 
would be far more productive than 
the average college course

it was not Intended to be used In the

•V.
T - . f

Æ

¡ T V *  t <SL

who go Into bankruptcy to defraud
thetr creditors.

The bankruptcy law was meant to 
serve a good purpose It was not 
Intended that lt should be used to

.. .........................  . _  cancel a man's debts simply because
lt was brief periods of study, oft K .. . ,... . . . , . . he had bought more than he could

repented, that produced minds which ,_pay lor. It was meant to protect an
we hold In reverence today It was K „  _______  . . ,honest man who had suffered un- 
'eisure turned to creative effort which av„ ldablt ^  cflsap^lntmenU 
produced ««ne of the greatest gem ^  loMei who ma8 un. blp u, ^  
of music Which have lived through hu indebtedm.M Ior thr tlme 
the centuries It was the dreams of 
leisure moments, turned Into pro
ductive action, that built moat of our ^  numy lnsUnce,
great Industries There have been times when lt

Leisure the minutes when f.ncy U ^ m, d .  bankrupt „ t wUh the 
free and thr body ldl* -̂Ls the fund*- mtentlon to defraud hU
mental thing behind every progrrs- Hf wou]d Uy,  ,uxury
Mve movement fne world has ever drnymg hlmM.„ thmt could
known be bought on credit. Hls family

But thrre U another to \h* milllonmlrea. HU hoime
thought A man can become a th,ef' I furnishings were a dream. But when 
a drunkard, a dissipated rascal In hls ,hf Umf. cam,  to pay for all these 
leisure moments Thr moments fln,  thlng,. he would take the bank- 
whlch might be devoted to loftv ruptcy iaw> and another entry would 
dreams are much more often much ^  made to the profit and loss ac- 
more easily—devoted to degenerat- rount on hls creditors' books 
ing activities or to Just plain Idle- Men h#ve donf thu pvfn thoUgh 
ness But though thr majority of drawlng tbe name salary as when the 
our people abuse their insure it does account was made—sometimes even 
not necessarily follow that leisure Is largpr ularlr!t There were not—or
bad m least didn't appear to be—any

A few leisure moments devoted each KQod |N|U why hf shouldn't or 
day to constructive thinking soon rouldnt pay h|s Just debU It look- 
show thetr effect In Increased mental ^  ,lke ^  just dldnt. want to pay. 
capacity of the thinker It Is Just tnd ^  bankruptcy law provided 
as easy to advance as to retrograde an faay_ l{  not an honorable-way
And the averwge person needs only w l
a brief period of guidance to make |  ̂here's a flaw somewhere In a law
constructive application of leisure a bat wjjj aiiow a man to defraud 
pleasure—8 . A Wickware, Editor dj creditors. It doesn't matter under 
Times, Priest River. Idaho wj»at pretext K is done. There U

--------------- -------  something wrong with a law that

POOR ECONOMT
“I’m Sorry, Jan*.“ H* Said.

iew puri haKe'and offer felicitation«
An otwervh.g one might have caught 
I'nele tValker giving Jane a aty wink 
which she a* slyly returned.

Billy whs downca«!. and Jane at 
Inst Seemed an.

Aunt Anne evlalined: “ Why. Hlt1> 
what Is urmig? Idd June hack outT*

“N"t as had a* tliaf. hut almost. I 
k*r» |i«t (tie money I Intended to buy 
lb* ring with." lie hesitated.

Jsne took a sent and assumed a dls 
•ppolnted hut reslgneit air.

Cnrle Walker seined hlmsr-lf I»« 
Billy. “ IVi you and .lane think you 
»an nuke a go of It on your salary — 
bow much Is I t r

“glxty dollar* a week and we ha»»
* »U Bgured out—haven't we. JaneT“

“Oh, Yes'“
"Could you get along and buy a 

■Ittle home, too. If you had «evenly 
Brer

R*Hy and Jane exchanged wonder
•hg gLiicea.

‘ Trs. | think an. tSonT you. Janef
"Oh. year Jane waa fawlllve.
"Tomorrow, then.” said I’nele Walk 

"i'Si come In Haley Brother*— It 
four flrm wltl release you then—if not 
teB*orri>w. then as *<s*n a* you can 
l*t away

"But-“ Hilly began.
"R'alt a minute. Your e*«h «alary 

*BI be seventy.five dollar« a a**k 
»bd s credit of twenty five a week <m 
■»* thousand dollar«' worth of the 
entumo« stork of Halev Brother» 
•bleb | shall art aside for vou T»i«t 
•IB nuke U hundred a «reek Noe g* 
*•<■ 1 to Stalnard's and get your ring “ 
B* handed Hilly aa envelope “Thli 
•aa «nder the bed up In your rmm.' 
B* slipped another wink to Jane

Billy recovered surprisingly peoni|»t 
w. hut remarked that the atore would 
h* rinsed

worry.“  Cart* Walker a » 
•wwd klm “fftatnnrd phnnnl ate aa I 
had asked him tax and I arranged for 
*** I» »tay Mil you tetnmed ll wa*
• P«np ).»> on ym Hilly.“ he ex 
“>ln* l “I wanted In see what dr 
?**"• f"W wnwld make In an erne*

«M  If yo« would «tick hy II 
* * *  Irled In ahake you hut you 
!*?***» nm woe» tight and remained 
J *  Haley Heather* want roan« fet 
7*» Mh* you. How yoo rwa ah* 

v»d ‘ring la the n e w f»

will hold out a hope of something 
_  for nothing. There la something

» »  .1 tie .O f „ ».„ ¡..o n . M l. .  » •  “ » • '
« in  a Khadv transaction, ana tn^n l^avcnn the subtect of life Insurance wllli* »n» DV “ “on me suuicw “  loon hole to slip through. There

he found In an editor!* wh ch re- * W ® "  w “  •be found in an eo i . ls wm*thlng wrong when men can
cenuy In the Bt I^UU honeat debt.» Jus. by a
Time«, said to be a home V>«per.
going among people know_n both for “ ^  bankru^ cy law certainly needs 

r  r ^ w ^  ^ ^  u n ^ - m g . -  Journa.. McComb. MUaUalpp.

lhF ..fM>*dlr'“  N°  ^  tOT EC° n’ By spending M 25 an acre for fer
tilizer, Edgar Cruse of Colmesnetlotnv, sld

«  «  • vwa a a H a i i H i n  • t • • • • • • a  • t a t e  ,
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  *

m  i  l  l  • • i  m  va i i • n  i  » s i  • • • »  • a a i a a • • • •
*  *7

I t. ■

ADVERTISING 

LIKE BUSINESS 

MUST BE CONTINUOUS

••Life insurance curtailment U P « «  county got ^  buihpla and 40
economy^ It u the last ;>(,„nd, more corn per acre than he
It should be practi , would have without ferUltzotlon. a

no< ,hP ' ¿ Z  '  Strtkel into the clrmonatnitlon reported by the county
and the home It strikw Into» ^   ̂ sb(>ws A yield of 75 bushel* =
future »nd 50 pound, per acre was made on =
ment may pull In a bit ' land well-filled with humus from a =
the motor car may serve a . Qf cowpPaa turned under, and =
months longer and the nxury bUl fwUlta>d wllh 100 pounds of acid =  
may be curtailed . . .  but never th >haU and 150 pounds nitrate of
life Inaurmnce

young nriRn who dfiRyn uut*
mg hi. first policy because hls sal- Landers and family visited
wry u down a few dollar. U loeng canyon Saturday and
«  year of rating Uml may coat him retou
much more tn additional premium 8una* 5 
casts when he gets around to coo-

It is superflous to say that commercial enterprises 

must be open every business day to be successful. 
Still, some merchants who keep their doors open 

figuratively, close them to a vast group of customers, 
whose index to buying is The McLean News columns, 
by not advertising weekly. Without advertising, that 
merchant’s business is closed for the day to a multi
tude of potential buyers.

John Wanamaker once said, “Continuous advertis
ing, like continuous work, is most effective. If there 

is any enterprise in the world that a quitter should 

leave alone it is advertising. Advertising does not 
jerk— it pulls. It begins very gently at first, but the 

pull is steady. It increases day by day, year by year, 
until it exerts an irrestible power. To discontinue 

your advertisement is the same thing as taking down 

your sign. If you want to do business, you must let 
the public know it. I would as soon think of doing 

business without clerks as without advertising.”
Though a person may seem to scan the ads weekly, 

he will be indelibly impressed with the ads that are 

“always in the paper.” Selling is almost altogether a 

mental process. Purchases are oft made in the buyer’s 
mind before the actual physical sale. The mental 
buying is of inestimable value to the professional ad
vertiser when his name is associated with the article. 
This is the first step toward the sale. The value of 
being know and keeping it* known is of utmost im

portance.

aWertng a policy The applicant may 
be tn sound health Just now and In 
a year may be lea* fortunate .

•Men who are now tn the middle j 
a, advanced year, look back to the 
day when they took polictoa. P*r- 
h*pa with reluctance, a, one of the 
luckiest days of their Uvea They
may have tried to wriggle away from 
persistent salesman, but now they 
know that they were entertaining an 
angel In disguise " I

It is unfortunate that a copy of 
, t|,r -nines editorial cannot be framed1 
and hung in every home, under the 
eyes of the entire family

The old story of how terracing
improves yields to found again m the
experience of Roy F-“ ,rT . . .  t s  
Robertson county, who gathered 
hairs of cotton this foil from three 

orrea l* raced two

ttear

MICK1E SAYS—

E V L R Y  F A R M E R  S to O U l-D  U Î C  
paivrrtD sranoxKRv, wnw tW 
PARIA XlAwe, ms OWU UAIAF

-tme apprcss avid rural mam.
Koirrc. AUPA LIME Oaf.L'O 
Afkxrr FARM spec (ALTiES 

OR PROCHcCTVe VOS PRtxIT 
PARSA STATIOMtRV tCf 
r casosi able prices
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' I . W ASN'T In the I. .-t like 
T  I Christmas. Sally sIimmI ut 
H  I the window ami surveyed 
jfl I ihe (tripping tK ««, tlie aoguy 

pond. A gruy r>>K l»> 0|'on 
the hill«; the aky uaa the 
color of gun metul.

" I wouldn’t care about 
any old weuther.** thought 

Sally diaiually. “ If Krlc »ere  her»-. Of 
murae l iindemtutid that hr hail to go 
to town to iWet Ida cousin l.eoa. lie 
eoulilli't tleoetttly do anything elae but 
thla la our Itrat t'hrlattaaa together 
. , . anti It'* tort of loneatmte out here 
hi the country."

Snlly wa* twenty-three. She and 
Eric had been married a tittle lea« than 
a year. E»r mouth* they had apcyi-
lated on the 1» *t way to «|wnd 1 'hrNt- 
tna* to«ether. At tlrat they hud de
cided to go to New York, only -tti 
ndlea away, bate dinner, go to the 
theater and theu aome earning night 

club. Hut gradu
ally they tlUoov
ered that they were 
hot a* Intereated 
In lelebrutlng the 
holiday In t hl a  
manner; Sally and 
Erie had lawn to 
{ilenty of dltinera,
Idelity of donee*
and plenty of nlgttt
• I ill.«. They »ere 
a Idt fv-d up. After 
eonaider utile argu
ment and trying to 

A find out »hut the 
S\ )*| other really want 

• ] eit they rein* to
-g .* | the grand eoiirtw-

" “  *!»n that t hey
»»Ultl get a Hirill out of t'tirlatiii»» ut 
home In tliei.- little l>ou*e in the eoun 
try

"N o  parti." auld Erie.
"No g'lekt*. • ihiiiH-d In Sally.
“ Nothing . hut CtirtatHii and u»*" 

They had aha let) hand* aoletntily on 
tld*.

They had talked over the dinner, 
whteh Sally wa* to prepare heraelf
(the maid having begged to tie let off
to go to her family for the ibtyl. They 
ftud devilled on the kind of t'liaiatuiaa 
tree they wanted; Erie had gone out 
two dw*. ago and <*hop(*.*l ft do» u. 
Ttie* had trtmmeil It with the glitter 
af make lie I lev»  hdele* and silver tdoe 
Bant*. They had ahoptied furt»u*t v. 
t lying quant» e* of )oke* and ailly 
ffre*v it« Thaw two young thing*, 
»erv ntneh tn love and full of «eat and 
Men* awept away the more oIu Iimw 
•n'l-ctalnnient* 1«  one gesture. Tliey 
Were aa eaetted a* rhUdreu.

Tlten at 2 1 «> n rk rt of live after- 
hi*Hi the day before t'hn*ti»a*. while 
En*' waa .'biokllug to bltuaelf over 
«•'me rtrlo-uioua gift hr wa* wrapping 
Up for Sally. the telephone rang

Erie talked very harrloiHi Into the 
transmitter Ami in a low tone Sally 
Could hardly hear w hat he miH W hen 
he hung up ;lw* re elver he announced 
Hull te must leave for town at once. 
*Hu'
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LEADERSHIPdruggval her into me d'nbig room.
Ihrough the living room (o the flout 
door, lin t  1»  meet l-eo.i right away, 
hr laughed, lie Ihruat her out of llo 
d*»*r on t<* the tiny porch. “ I»-tin 
ahoiitol EMc. 'Hod hleaa -er—tticre *1» 
etaitd*

Snlly bllnkevl Tear* of rage drh o 
In her eyes “ tg»iiuT* tlir ituirmure*l 
In a fiediah little voice. “ Eric . , 
wbnt have you done?"

A »mull, «mart ear stood hy the Yet tf a _----- _
ate|Mv. l.ight from the hoti*e flowed confident people went Into one of muntty Improvement. Is leadership, 
along Ita |iolt*hed aide* It punted the e slow and sleepy places, the They need a group of people who 
gently «It!. * (fillet engine _______  __

“Meet tha wife, l.eiia." «aid Erlr transform it 
and made an eUtmrate geature of In 
tmdaction.

Whoa*?" demanded Sully.

imivile aho were thus solicited would Oeo Halne- and Misses Wllmer and Mr. and Mr«. B W Moreman of 
join the movement. They would hate Cleo Shiva* of Hooker. Okla visited Con>u» Chrlstl were tn McLean 8. 1-

• •- * --is- »-,«*«. hnma luuf urdav
---—” JUUl llir lUVU-lUVUt. • HV/ wwva*v«   ----- -,   

American Community Life provides to fall bohlnd and fall to keep up in the Led * Jones home last week, urday.
Uus somewhat strange contradiction, with their neighbors. j ■ ------- — I ..... ...............  —
that while different sections of peo- People hate to take the lead tn Mt.vs Mhrir Browning of Alanreed Jep Neill of Lafors was m MrLru
pie are a good deal alike In char- things, they hate to feel that things was In McLean Saturday. Saturday.

er, yet there Is an enormous dlf- are depending on them. But If ----------------------  j
ference In communities. Some cities someone else will lead, the rest will Mrs R A Burrows trt Ramsdell W E Bogan renews for the Am»-
and towns are hustling and progrès- generally follow. was tn McLean Saturday rillo News at our bargain rate.
Mv«. some are slow and sleepy. What most communities need then.

group of energetic and to obtain business progress and com-

u i c . r  fviitw tk iiu  °»r '  f j  jw a » *wi *..»  • ,,t /  _  m r  __ , .

chances are strong that they would will take the lead, start things, and
In a few years. They organize movements and carry them 

would And difficulty in rousing the oa After such movements are start- 
people from their ancient tndlffer- ed. and are pushed steadily, they are

-Your* w.u,,»n ' Christina* present' rnrr Thrr,‘ * iMlld *>» much croaking apt to be successful
and knocking at first How can our towns obtain more

Yet there is In most people some leadership? Well, one way to get it. 
desire to see their eommunltles go Ls to en^ouritfe the people who do 

she* superb. You «head If a group of people In a »tart things. Olve them some a pure-
disorderly village should go about elation and recognition, and avoid

knosklng —Record. Bristow,

f velatevi lu delivery! Had to go In t* 
get her. Thought I'd give you a whirl 
Like the looks of the dear girl?"

•t »h. Erie . 
wonderful boy Î

The i ree. dripped. Hie fog closed ,hat place asking peotvle to have a needless 
In The country nwd he. ame ...ggler t > . n ^  a„ d ^  rld ot th(. ok „
than ever . . but Sally dcclured It  ̂ , .
-a .  perfect (H r  St ma. weather bl-'h ,h * 1 * * * * * *  ‘ he"- home*, the

•I feel I realiV ought to offer her fhances are that two-thirds of the BOOST
» • e •» I V lit (1 I ---  -
i»er. “with a little gasoline gravy

V O IR  HOME TOWN

t i l l  Wsdisrn N*wai«t<«r I

:< 3 9 3 f w 1

aakevl Sally, 

i- hesitated 1 iHtl *ee 
neet Enta She** Just r* 
' Who In the world la i 
fvdvt» l evutne a Mt edgy

l‘*e

er . , a sort 
«.rry. ohi girt 
in  lutggy and

o f o.aistn Ber 
I'll tear over la 
he tan k In no

r hiy 
the I
time "

So It* Had gone And the tree*
111 I pe  An .e * r . •  > il k A i  -I 
Om,e  ,'f'e,t * 1‘ ttte -n>I decided this 
('hrlstniaa eve was the horrideat she'd 
ever *|M<nt.

She tried to remrtnher If she hs<l 
ever hearvl Erlr speak of t.rna he- 
fore. "A wretuhed name." alie aahl 
al»u.h “anil probably a perfect alt wit 
of s girl. I >ne of hla iMthm* relafl ve* '

She waited and waltadL Chrlstma* 
ere waa going to he «polled. She 
could tell that. Why hadn't they gone 
to New York tike everyone el*e? Tt>en 
this Irns pent would never have roped 
In Krlc.

At it .Hi the leU-phttne Jingled Sally 
Ik »  to answer It. "Sally, darling 
I'm a bit delayed. Just called up to 
tell you not to worry. 'BTafflc heavy•a

“iih yea." said Sally la a root p<v 
Mte voire

•Tm bringing fens home. dear. I 
know you'll like her Expect ua atMvtu 
«plarter past «even."

Sally was In a rage How dare he 
•poll their cherished (Itrtatinss hy 
bringing home a stranger? flow cruel 
. , . bow thought leas!

At quarter post seven *he heard the 
rsr rush Into the drive before the 

door Her heart 
h a rd e n e d . She 
went to the kitch
en and looked Int« 
a rhvset.

The front door 
hangevl "Hey. Sal 
ly! Hey! Where
are you? ( 'nine
here ami m eet
Eena f*

She heard foot
steps tn the dlwlns 
rvwsn. The swing 
mg door pushed
«pen. Then before 
• h •  could catch 
her brent h. Eric 
had her hy th* 
hand 11* UUMWiiy

Christmas Joys Often
Develop Into Sorrow

Cp HKLSI MAS l.ut a I w. i y a a linppy,
J f. Hiivc i» . aalmi. »ays the National 

Safety council. Eor some It la ajiovny- 
molts with .Milne.* rutlter than gl.vd 
ne**. IKi you remit that case a yetir 
ago when, on the vl.it of «vtd Suita ¡ 
fliioa. vl forât ion* raught lire, two lit 
tie lives were sacrlfh e l and a home j 
ib-slpo.el? Many other people wer • 
tn Jurel while celebrating the hlrtluliiy 
f t  Christ tn various pad* of the conn 
try.

It woulvl seem that Oír*.«tilín» Joy 
In many homes are dcstitn-d each yetir 
to he turned am! Icnly Into sorrow 
t ‘4tt*e* are easily traced. l'»unll.v the 
i: ,c of lighted catollc* <m Hie t’hri** 
tun* tree or In Hie window of the 
home fl.vuimnt.lc dec.-rations ; full* •*• 
Ci«lva»e<! while decorating the tree ; the 
U*e at defective elvftrlc evpiipment; 
the giving of knlve*. gun. or other 
vl.ingrrou* toys to little children ; and 
In some sections of th* country the 
Use of A rework«

l.ittle fhln.- you *nr? Perhaps, vet 
each yv»ar thewc clrcubistance« letne a 
trail of tragedy. tVMirwt* Chrlatma*. 
of mur.e. hut ternt»*- your f- *ttv ltl*~ 
with common venae precaution*.

kflcr all there la «ottielhlng doubly 
tragi' shout a ('hrlermaa acrid* it 
SotiohoW tt Jut d - f i i t  seem to At 
Into the t ’hrlatmas picture. Nor dm-* 
It harmonise with the aplrtt of peace 
nil earth, good will to men.

Uncle Sam Now Leading
Germany in Toy Fi~!d

r^ K IIJ H N  toys no longer flood the 
an.rld markets at Christmas time 

aa they did before the war.
tlermany's world nH*mq«>ly In the 

manufacture ef toys has hern definite 
ly broken, statistics showing that »he 
how produces only one third of the 
world's entire supply. The I'nlw-d 
State* has taken Oerntany'a piare a* 
the greatest maker of toy*, with 
Japan aa a formidable competitor.

One of the reasons for the huge 
drop In dermany’s production la seen 
tn (he high tariff walls which have 
been erected agnlnat foreign competí 
t on hv fli.-c .-»unirle* which made 
♦hem«elves Independent of Oermanv 
during the war by rreating their own 
toy Induatriea. Another la believed 
In he tlermany's atnwneas tn adant her 
type of toys to the rontlnually ritan« 
Inc market demanda.

BEST WISHES
Wfc- want to thank our many friends and customers for their 
loyal patronage during the ¡vast year and hope for j-ou a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Y’ ear.

JOHN MERTEL

GREETINGS

We thank you for the business given us 
and express the hope that you may have 

a Merry Christmas
and that the New Year will bring you 

full measure of health, happiness 

and prosperity.

SERVICE SHOE SHOP

I'lim illllllH IIIIIH IIHHIIIIH IIIIIIIIH IIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllH lllllllllllllllllllllllEP

MERRY CHRISTMAS |
and a 

¿'" A « k w
\ /, j

/

| As the New Year approaches, we hasten to 
1 offer you our sincere and hearty wishes 
| for a year tilled with a super-abundance 
| oi go<xi will, happiness and well being.
| We will still be found doing business on 
| the same corner. Our policy is ever on 

the square, treating you as neighbor 
should treat neighbor, and as friend 

| should treat friend. Our aim is to merit 
your good will so that your continued 

patronage will lx* assured.

I WE THANK YOU
s

i Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
W. T. Wilson. M|r.

rtwine I  Mr l ean. Tews,

•UHlIlillllllllimHMIlllUIIIIIIIIIH’ IMimillllfllHMMtlWIHHIlINtHtMmillHIimttH

W e Thank You

f(». the nice business given us since 

coming to McLean, and we hope to merit 
continuance of the game with quality 

merchandise at low prices.

^ ( (xt°nd greetings o f the season 

Qnd " * 8̂  >’ou a Happy and Prosperous 

New Year.

The Famous

The
Ed gli«
Vlllla
The ¡¡
plaeln
Hkrd
eoolj
Their
Bade
shout
their
ilreiidl
psveni

0

lVh>R
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Odd—but T R IE
1931

IT I ‘< * HR for liista.cv tlcul ,. ■« 
» ,-rr walking along a x.un
ify luue at night. T im  It 
was »cry «Mil u nl I .1 1 ), 
thnt the eunw creak»- I un
der your frri. and the twig» 
on the ban* tr»-*-» snapped 
»hen the wind touched them. 

Tou ara thinking of nothing hut 
lotting home to a warm fire «ml a 
■o«l »upi«er. when suddenly a nrx 
light pour» down from th* »kjr. Vou 

and look up. ThU light la »..ft 
tod goldHi; many colors grow and 
dissolve In It. You stand trnn»h\od 

fag li«ir voices, a wh«de <-!ioir of 
them. Angelic and svraat the inn»1c 

the night- tlradimll.v you ill. 
fern floating figure» lifted on great 
and ahinlng w ing*. vt In- ».-he« «writ 
tn a rtek crescendo and go ritiTlng on 
through the world—“ fo r Christ the 
l»nl Is horn !”

Th« light fades. The mush' dies 
away. You are left alone In a conn 
try lane. It ta dark and «» I. You 
•hirer a little and stumble on in a 
arvr. disturbing wonder.

Hut the familiar Ians ta' os on a 
different aspect. It Is leading i»u not 
konie hut to a low atone building. 
There are vtd<x»s will.In. Volt hour 
many people moving about. Wllhott; 
rrallilng the direction your feet are 
liking you find yourself »topping ov er 
the low threshold of «1 stable. There 
la the sweet scent of bay. the »..ft 
hnwthlng of cattle. Somewhere, half 
hidden by a wall there Is a misty light 
Tou g<> on. stepping quietly and your 
heart begins tn bent with a »mothered 
rhythm, You advanee. finding your 
self confronted by a scene of great 
dmplhlt.v. A mother utnl tier child, 
t manger, the big eyes of cattle glow
ing In the shadows. The glory thut 
sas lu the skies a little while ago 
teems centered above the baby's bead 

Bow would you feel? What would 
you do? When the vision faded, would 
you ever again forget the beauty and 
meaning of rhrlatnmv?

iff, till W »•(•rl> N. w trier t'nlas >

Chri.tmss is I 0 J6
The most tragic (Tirlatn-.ua dnv In 

English history was thut rtf IUK1. wl on 
William the Conqueror w » enthroned 
The Saxon an-bblsbop. Klitrerl, before 
pltcing the crown on William's h<- -d. 
ssksd the Saxon If tire congregation 
would hare William for their kin - 
Their “yen." uttered III a t-o;ir»e roiir. 
made the Normans fenr thnt the» were 
about to kill Wlttlnm. and they drew 
their swords and nttm-ked. ttn thut 
dreadful Christians dnv the Alda y 
pavement ran red with blood,

i ^ k r> ] ' '  - "'t
ft.» m m  ffiyfv-iv-iWftv , v  .

LIFTS THE SPIRIT •'
i  —  ?

{ " V ’ AM. the old festivals, that •' 
« f  Christinas awakens the 

Kroozest and most heartfelt ns- -i 
•oclatlons. There Is a lone of !; 
sdeiati and »acred fording that * 
blend» with our nmvlvtnllty. nnd 
lift* the Spirit in a et -te rtf || il vt
towed and elevated enjo) melit.—

i Washington Irving J-

1V .V *»'-* * ' " V -

Cfi • tUsOS «INI »

\  ft  ^  CHAUVIN** FFSTHlM. *
! "tH t C U O V
! w w ifd  %\m
’ ’» W f c lA V  OF NNfcfc
«H Q  \NK\ Th Ft
W H O U  OF T h l  C-WLDftsFU

C U F W W F D  OH DfcCtK\ÄtR. 
W H  f t  N CHMOHIH'S 
FW\Mf\V WTH D\m\ï>UT\C>H  
OF G \F T S  -  e  e  e
ft FFR̂ OH .FIPMSFUTIUG 

iS fH H T  H \ C H 0 l^ . f c \ 0 m 0  H 
GHH\ HORSF \HOOIO GO  
FfcOtt HÛV>*F TO HOD'S.t 
IFftNUHG WTcSFMT* FOH THF 
G 0 0 0  CHWOsEtH THF Of\D  
C H W M lH  'Hm  GlMFH fi.00 
TO bF  Vi^FO OT THF tHftFHFS  

S M H T  H \C H 0\.^  W W  W fft  
FftTlSv N \ m t >  WTH C H P 'W P f t  

'T O N A t t  T H >T  FMFHT H 
P O P V iU R  UG1VMPW «  V tH cN  
THF DUTCH MCGGC.m S U N T *
a f t u s  t o  m f h \c *  h \s

f\ H 0 m  WHS MPt*CFD W
H O N O U R .  ^

WAR II HELL

During the world war thr British 
empire put nine million men in the 
Held. Only six million returned able 

! in body and mind. The remaining 
| three million failed to return or re
lumed tn all sort« of physical and 
mental conditions.

Too true It is tlRrt we never know 
the outcome of a war when peace Is 
declared. War Is a wrecker, mentally, 
morally, spiritually and physically. 
Ask the boys that have bucked the 
line and they will tell you so. They 
have something worth telling you If 
you will only listen. Whether they 
served in the British. American or

t

other armies, they all will tell you 
much the same story.

Many of the American soldiers 
that returned home returned not as 
they appeared. They themselves 
thought that they were sound and 
well but time Is telling a sadly differ
ent tale and one by one they are fall
ing In the line of civilian life's bat
tle. Their wives and children are 
now paying additional war cost In 
the form of disappointment, distress 
and sorrow and suffering. It Is as 
sad as It Is true.

Who knows the price of war any
way?—Dave Shanks' Vanguard

BOOST YOCR HOME TOWN
1 1 — 1 -  -*'

W -  OF w
m i  l û t  c o m  TO OS 
m\t\ THF M4ÜFHF  
FCWMHMNN COOHTTO 
♦  \T% F l N t t  \NK%
m m *** to vmŵ *
&UWNFD WIT 010 *3
WOHCS &ND M O F F O S  ^

Greeting

I'l i :\ ii lo i  > vn\ 1 K r i ' IM i  Ipraise Dm; ta being given the various
1 brands of cigarettes by female movie 
actors and singers and women radio 
broadcasters would make any decent 
man sick, to say nothing of a decent 
woman. The good people of this 
country should express their disgust 
at this character of advertising In 
rome Impressive manner—In a man
ner that would strike home to the 
big tobacco companies —Lynn County

The state teachers association In 
session at Amarillo recently took a 
dig at the cigarette advertisements 
We think the cigarette habit Is very 
pernicious and that ths character of 
advertising being done by the b"r 
tobacco companies h r- diy d! gu.v u | 
These pictures of pretty girls wu.i 
cigarettes between their fingers Is 
anything but appealing to us. Thr News.

GREETINGS

It is a pleasure to express to you our 
genuine appreciation for your past 
courtesies, and to wish for you and 

yours an overflowing measure of true 
happiness during the Holiday Season 

and through the New Year.

McLEAN HATCHERY  

W. H. Floyd, Prop.

POISON
in Your bowels!

Prisons nlisorlird into the system from
«wring waste in the trowels, cause that 
bead achy, »lavish, bilioi.s condition; 

•at the tongue; foul the hreath; sap 
n-rev strength and nerve-force. A little 
Or t ildw ell's Syrup Pepsin w ill clear 

ip trouble like Ihat. gently, harmlessly, 
i a hurry The dillerenre it wdl malic 
a your fec'nio over night will prove 
■i merit to you.
Dr i.ildwrll studied const, pat ion for
riv-seven year*. This long experience 
•apled him to make Ins prescription 
:M what men. women, old prop!,* and 
‘ildrrn need to m .kr thnr bowels help 
ctnsclvcs Its natural, nn'd. thorough 
lion nnd its pleasant taste commend 
to i co| h- i f all ages. I hat's why 

•r Caldwell's yvrup IVtiain,*’  as it is 
led, i> the liio.l popular laxative 
V doles sell.

Da W It Cx iu w ' u 'i

•V R 'IP  P tP S IIM
’ f> <rh>r\\ Family l.axutive

There is a sentiment in business—an 
honest sentiment, that makes for friend
ship and confidence. At this time of the 
year it is fitting to acknowledge these at
tributes of character that are so often the 
real factors in a pleasant business rela
tion.

To you and yours we extend sincere 

wishes for a Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year.

Sitter
Furniture Co.

Phone 271 McLean, Texas

i i
■ ............ ............................................................... ................ .. * * * * * *

I flMHaÉM

Season’s Greetings
The city officials are glad to join othei*s in expressing 

best wishes of the season. We appreciate the 
co-operation given us the p;ist year in our efforts fo 

the betterment of our city, and hope to have a 
continuance of the same the coming year.

D. N. Massay. Mayor W. K. Bogan, S**cretary
E. J. Lander, M. T. Wilkerson, Evan L. Sitter 

John C. Haynes, Aldermen

Jno. H. Crow, Pastor

to

Other Churches of the Town 

All Business Institutions 

Our Schools
and Every I*rivate Citizen
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The W orld*  
Christinas Dinner

*

i  ‘i11
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O ONE kuowit better thsu 
staiit* Claus that the Unite«! 
States Is the only country 
that could give a Christmas 
dinner to tho world. This 
Is the ouljr country that has 
food enough, and the gener
ous spirit, to feet I the din- 

nerteaa poor of every nation.
Stretch a dosen tables serous the 

continent, from ocean to ocean. Thirty- 
six thousand miles of tables. Slaugh
ter the chickens and the turkeys. The 
English will want roast goose. We 
hava the ge«eoe. and millions of ducks. 
Drive the fat porkers and the big fat 
beeves down to the slaughter pens, 
i ’lace the big platters two feet spurt. 
We have roasts enough to pile them 
ail full. Kansas ran furnish the 
wheat fur the r«>t!s and Minnesota can 
grind It Into ttour. Idaho can furnish 
the potatoes and Culifomta and O r» 
gon have fruit enough for every b.»ly. 
Florida can Join with California ai.d 
pile the golden oranges on the tables 
for the whole crowd. The South can 
send up the vegtrtables and when the 
final Is on the tables It will be the 
greatest dinner the world ever saw.

Dinner is ready! Let the people sit 
down or stand up as suits them best.

But let them eut -  
everybody eat • Let 
the Chinese and 
the Kusaiuns eat 
Hr log the uinler- 
fe«l of every intin- 
try! This old world 
need* s r « » l  din
ner ! a good din
ner is the best 
m e d i c i n e  that 
Could be poured 
d o wn  the o 1 d 
world s gullet • 

When the »loin 
achs of the world 
are full thers will 
be small disposi
tion to light and 
quarrel. Jealousies 

and hatreds never tuix with a g-*d 
dinner Men would rather eat than 
tight and a full Christmas table looks 
better than a battleship. Better din
ners 1 Mors dinner* • More dinners 
will make a better lot of people and 
help more than anything else to »prrad 
peace and goodwill over the earth 1 

So bring tbs nations to the tTilist- 
tuus dinner and If they want to stay 
all night wa have ham and egg* 
enough for breakfast!

Ilk l l l l  W«stars Vrtrwoi l sins I

i • m - n r  rtt.

TIME FOR CHRISTMAS $
------  «

1 « I  HAVE often thought.” snrs ^ 
• Sir Roger. *tt happen* very ¡¡| 

well that Christmas should fall 
out In the middle of the winter.
It la the moat dead an com for^ 
able time of the year, «torn the 
poor people would sttlTer very 
much from thrtr poterty and 
cold. If they bad not good cheer, 
warm tires and i ’hriatmas gam- 
bols to support them.’*—Joseph Jt 
Addison.

,V .V ,V / V - 'V W .V .V r V .V . '

W e f e Good To Us. S ' « , / / '
M ILITARY TRAINING IM | Orjxnlsatkm. " * ^  l* ' f * " l  *

HCHOOLM “MORALLY V1 CK)US” the Amertcnn Hevotulioo. Ku Wut
| Klan. the American Legion and the

The present system of eduction. In H O. T  C «to ■— »  * »  ^  ^  
which “professional patrtoU" are al- war spirit. Dr. 
kwed to glorify war by the urn of Nr w ip e r s
biased history text books and com- petuators through their featuring 
plusory military training. I* largely belligerent pictures as a m  Interest.
respoiutble for the continued exist- he added __
err* of the lighting spirit throughout Asserting that there is no real raJ 
the world. Dr William H Kilpatrick. In military training In schools, 
professor of education at Teachers Kllpatrwk declared that the ^ hln«  
College. Columbia University, declar- of this training was "morally ***>«»» 
wl recently In an address In Mllbank and not worth the money that U 
Chapel at the college s»wnt yearly In IU malnUlnen«e The

Declaring that war Is not tnstlnc- only reason for military tralnltut l* to 
Ure with man’s belief and Is kept alive build In thr youth of Uvr «wintry a 
only by “ the Inertia of custom." Dr military mind that will keep war 
Kilpatrick pointed out that China is alive, he said N. Y. Timea 
an excellent example of a nation that
haa a positive distaste for settling While the world may owe one a 
arguments by combat The so-called living, the Newton »Kans» Journal
•war Instinct” Is merely a "defensive wants It thoroughly understood that 
mechanism." he added, explaining that It doesn’t owe one s radio, an auto- 
If war were instinctive It would not mobile or a tank full of gas 
be necessary for nations to keep pa-

-“ la jour wife a — .
driver?

Lobs tarpo* ’  WVU. Im  mg 
whether she le. or vhetbe- *u the

are“

COVIAOK

Thar« ts not a thing, living or 
St for a man to be afraid of

SEASON’S
GREETINGS

CLAUDE WILLIAMS 
law yer

rhcauc Bldg. rhoar m

ctflsts and anil

:
s
i

literature sway -....1|||||u|(l,IM,lll,ln,,MIII„l,IHIIll«ll''ilHIUHIIIMIimiHMUMUIIlllllUmilUlliM|
from Its soldiers In time of star 

I ’Those groups wishing to keep war r  
alive are very sensitive," he contln- S 
tied "All the children are made to 5  
salute the American flag The his- S
lory books deplrt the Monroe Doctrine S 
as sn almost sacred thing Pictures 2  
of laying wreaths on unknown sol- S 
dlers' graves, pomp and glory of pa- 2  
rvdes are stressed. Our professions! S 

j patriots watch the history books, us- ”  
tpg words like Ted-blood' and 'he- 
men.' while ’coward' ts scorned "

■NEXT TO GODLINESS'

Within the memory of many of us. 
a bath-tub was a luxury Nor is U 
so long since the filthy cow-barns, 
with their filthy inhabitants, were 
replaced by daines as clean as the 
proverbial Dutch kitchen, and instead 
of being milked by grime-laden hands, 
sanitary machinery draws milk from 
the udder

The trend toward cleanliness has 
spread in all directions Wr have 
learned to cat cleaner food, wear 
cleaner clothes, think cleaner thots 
With vacuum-cleaners we draw the 
dust and dirt from every nook and 
comer We now send our cars to

the automobile laundry and lengthen 
the life of the car

This obsession for cleanliness has 
extended to everything used by hu
man beings and it has had much to 
do with lengthening the span of In
dividual existence as well as making 
Ufe more pleasant as we go along

. . . Work) peace can no longer be 
called a coward's plan—It becomes 
clearer every day that It Is the cry 
of self-preservation, of compassion, 
of an ever-Increasing spiritual awak
ening which has reached fik>m one 
[Kile to the other and Is fast girding 
this great globe of ours— Viborg <8 
D > Enterprise.

SEASON’S GREETINGS

To you and all ¿rood friends 

who have done so much to make this 

a year of pleasant associations, we 

extend our heartiest wishes for a 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

T. N. HOLLOWAY
Reliable Insurance

BEST

WISHES

for a

Merry Christmas

and a

Happy New Year

BRUCE &  SONS
Trees with a Reputation 

Alan reed, Texas

GREETINGS

for Christmas and the New Year
We who make up the personnel of the I 

Erwin Drug Company, realizing1 how much | 
of our success depends upon your friend- | 
ship and good will, join in sending you i 
our united and very best wishes for a | 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. |

ERWIN DRUG CO.
T/to S te n

l l l l l l l l l l l l l immilli II III llllllllll lili IM Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin ilM llllllH Il I
"9"
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We wish for you in the 

true spirit of the season, 

a gift from God.

First Baptist Church
Cecil G. Goff, Pastor

iiiuiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiniiii!

Greetings
AtfH p n ^ ‘aSOn it> .-fittin? that vve express to our friends appreciation of their Good Will -mH
patronage in this, our second m r  in M cUan.

We expect to merit a continuation of the same bv
giving you the best possible ginning sendee and

r ^ h ouvr̂ 1T , ,^ unau' * » , ■ * $  “h o ito Wish you the blessings of Christmas and 
Happiness for the New Year.

Service Gin Co.
D. A. Davis, Manager

i i
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A  Merry Christmas 

and Happy New Year
At this time of the year when there 

is a feeling of Good Cheer and 
Happiness everywhere, we want to 

express our appreciation to our friends 
and customers for the nice business 
given us the past year and wish you

a Merry Christmas, and 
a New Y ear of Happiness and 

Ihrosperity.

In both ward1 Offers Uve, wide-awake course 
high schools.

2 Our work Is accepted in any Ij
3 Investigate our liberal course
4 Our teachers are specialists, 
s Your child Is due the best

send the child to a standard

& T > IA jS
The McLean News, Thursday, December 24, 1931_

Keep Harmony in Mind
When Giving Presents

I T IS m*t uhuim* urouiiil ( ‘lirUlitiur 
* lime 1«  reltt-rutv «lit»*» color »<l»ni** 
Member« of a family «b o  have no ei>l 
er »l iieme »liimlil be glv«*n oue. Itrlng 
Joy (o your family by pliiiinlng 1«  do 
over the bit and ml*» room«. And tie- 
lore you tie tip the « l i  or ten roll* of 
new wall paper for Ita place under the 
roe, Inform ull other memlier« of It« 

tones. So that the pliicuahlon* and 
pictures and even the dremlntt gnwie 
and »Upper» may tie rhoiveti to luirmo 
nlxe. And when giving your bem 
friend a vsse, reinemlier her wall |>a 
per. A blue Jug may I*  lovely in th 
shop hut terrible against her black and 
red wall*. Not only »liould one re 
member a color sc be me In cIiookIii,' 
gift* hut the iierhKl motif« and pih-e 
««■ale a* well. Too elegant a sofa pit 
low might throw a friend’s living room 
entirely out of lune.—Chirago I »ally 
News.

Wsntrd Package X Kaytd
A dolili«!« little boy came down tin 

•tlier mortilng with a package th.it 
•vasn’t to i>e • pen till Chrlatim«» ate 
-ked to have It X-rayed.

KOGKK BABSON BAYS: HAPPY MARRIAGE

"Bo you and your wife share alike 
In the work of getting breakfast?” 

"Yeah. Site burns the toast and I 
scrape tt."

A message may be an old story to 
you. but every twenty-four hours 
there are a fresh group of 6,000 
people who never heard of you be
fore.

"Why do you build a two-car gar-
The price of civilisation Is insanity, wheu » « *  can a^ or<1 ouly on* 

according to one medical expert, who c“ r?
must have observed that nations that "Ok* * want It wide enough so my 
win a war these days have to pay the wl,e cau bi*ck 111 
debts of the loser.—Indianapolis (In d i'
News I Trade at Home

J L  QJ

• •

«S k l m t W  AW«.*«

Believed Holly Used in 
Church Wou!d Bring L u c !t

HOIXY, with Its ••rtlllniil red brr- 
rles and rich gre-ti h-iiv«*« Is sn 

Mceptcil flirlatmas decoriilloii. not 
Just hecnuKe It Is an altraetlve and 
cheerful plniit. hut tH-eell««* In the e trlv 
dsrs tt win thoughl to he “ tinlefol to 
wllrhc»” and therefore offered pr.de 
tloo against them. a.-t>a nn nrtl«-le In 
the Washington Past, l-ntcr It w « 
used as a reminder of Die crown of 
thons Christ wore, the «ctirh-l lier 
ries representing the hi »«1 he shed 
The sutler«!It!«>n thi'ti grew th:it If on • 
could obtain a piece of holly which hud 
teen u*«l In a church It would hrlnu 
good lurk nit year nnd would protect 
•plnst lightning.

— ' =
Scaioul Intim idti >■

“Sonny.’’ «old the dietetic mother 
“do you want mnninm to t«ll M.un’a 
a«u» t< *t..y nwa; from here? Ther 
est your spliMeh."

“All rlrht.’* «Ighed the m odem  ehH-1 
"wily It aonrii]« like hlnrkmall to me.*

^¿:**Z3ÊjlÊt*t2S3&rfr
Dichsw«’ Ckriitma* Advics

Ok Chrlmnas «lay ul! should he wel 
"nu!i«l with good cheer en«l irue bospi

No power on earth can keep a A Winters farmer made a profit of 
nrst-dasa man down or a fifth-class nearly »900 from a flock of 400 
man up. turkeys.

SEASON’S GREETINGS
At this Holiday Season we feel deeply 

grateful for the consideration you have 

so kindly extended to us since the 

opening of our business, and we are 

glad to take this opportunity of wishing 

you a Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year.

DE LUXE CLEANERS

WHI TTLE
FOR A PRIZE

$1000 00 in cash relic* and aw thou- 
•and ocher mtr* are offered fa  ex
ample* of «kill with a jackknife fcntne* 
may be any kind of model, figure at 
•pecial carving, requiring uiJI and in
genuity. made entirely ai wood, and 
with no other tools than a jackknife.

fkw  M i * ................................M J 0
Sacort* M l* ..........................1100
TkM M l , ............................  STS
I w *  M i « . . ..................   »SO
H A  M i , ...............................  Jj j

And dan tkaar ir . rwrotr4vr »10  ~,i». and 
U ’t  of »too rath In aijlta«l. IJOO tpr.ul 
la.kkn.vr. will ha JutnhutaJ n> all winna,, <rf 
iaah iwaiJa anj to thnar n u n i i ,  Ivavv.Me 
awnlnt. in oaaa of Uea Juplaala |*u*a will be 
Civan.

AH ruin and dmita of fhu contra« air in tha 
Ma-ir uf Popular Me, hanaca MaOaairw o  A cm aria. 
h>v a cop, at an, nrwaatan.1 ca umaull onr al 
m il Itlaaiy. You do true have to ha a icfulai 
laarlal-

POPULAR MECHANICS 
MAGAZINE

«  taai OnkaHo Str.a) CHK AGO. ILL.

£ iiiiiM iiiiiiim iitiiiim iiiiim iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiim M iiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

| Appreciative
of the Friendliness and Good Will 
you have shown us in the past year, 

we extend to you thanks and 
Best Wi.shes for a

I MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

| HAPPY NEW YEAR

I HAMILTON-DOOLEN 
HARDWARE CO.

The Best for I^ess
Phone 184 McLean, Texas

■m HiiM iiiiiiM m iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'in iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiitiii =

a m  .-nouRh U> hgve ffne * c l » l  atmoNphem 
B L I I  enough P 'raonal «upenriKioi. by U*»rhrnt 
# ROAM) o r  EDUCATION

.. , O. C. Boswell. 8upt.
j  S ne SBC D. c  ^ n w n lr r

" T T  H I»W  > »  < » * »  •> «  * «■ >
Oeo Colrtmnk

Foxworth-Galbraith
CoLumber

M a n a g e rI GrayB .
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E v e ly n
C a m p b e ll

W .N  Ü. 
S E R V I C I

nun straight in the eye*, end hl>r » I N »
own were proud *nd fullele** You
nwiy tend the other h*t to my address -¿n  ulk 4bo(it
-th e  St. Setter." »he Mid gently, driving la the bunk j v 
and began to walk away. »ear for ten yean and I've

The Mle»woman followed her, k wort from behind M 
frightened but determined But. Mr» what, aort of oarT" 
Both perhaps you liad beUer »ee hearae
madame

(Continued next week«

C *F V A K* kg &•*•!** C«»"Rb^*

- | He took the bill* and folded them
THfc STOBY | away in a shabby little billfold that

-------  she noticed was rather flat From
CHAPTER 1—Linda Haverhill» fa- > the first »he had gained the Impres-

ther. Impecunious ne er-do-well. diesit lon that he was not very well oft
alien the girl la seventeen Of re-|—one of those pooriah young ma.i, 
markable beauty and with no disturb- with a future waiting to be carved b. j 
mg Illusions. Linda faces the world willing hands The thought mat1' 
with very little money or proapecu. her smile a little It was easy t>,
but relying on her cleverness, youth picture Brian Anstey carving HU 
and beauty to smooth her way through »trong brown Angers had a way of 
Ufa. force .*ul grasping Even the tracup

CHAPTER J. -Linda's sole passes- looked extraordinarily fragile as he
stuns are a handful oi p «tlcally handled It.
worthies» stock certificates -*r fa- He did not weigh the Import of
tilers old friend. Senator Converse, her words he was much too en- 
atrees to dispose of these, and tells chanted by her eyes They sat there 
tier not to worry about money 8he playing with their tea. and Linda 
taattncitvely dislikes Converse but al- R(>th discovered that she was happier 
* ws him to take care of her affairs, ¡h »«  «he had been for a tong time 
roe several years she lives with a shr  told herself that this was In a
com n. Amy Balaton, and then, after way a sort of holiday. She could not — —
a whi-1" Ind courtship, marries Court- »fjord to play with, poor young men. »h  re plenty cf other women as well 
ney Roth. The nay after the mar- however charming dressed as Linda, but not looking It.
r-.xgc Linda leartv. that her husband But now she could breathe f-eely were also walking in spite of the damp 
U a penniless adventurer He lives ghe knew that .Converse would keen pa ement They were all looking 
bv his wits and Initiates her Into the his word and that In a day or two saserly into shop windows that had 
plays and bluffs of the game Th«*y she would have a check to tide h hi. ¡red and flowered into sprmg 
li'e  unhappily until Roth dies In over She deliberately shut her eses liese windows were marvelous Furs
SwiUe-land. to the miracle of how this was to be mM laces, flashing jewels and silk

CHAPTER J-L inda continues to accomplished, the fantasy of tke ' c‘ timet.-. wonderful hat* and deB- 
livw like a woman of wealth The ¡ttock certificates had grown Into a rate lace fans lounged gracefully 
senator supplies her with money oc- pcrman-nt Institution that could a!- against their velvet backgrounds An 
caatonally, keeping up the fl-tlon that be d»-'en<1ed upon She felt In olent French doll In a wisp of
her stock u yielding It On a trip amisble and light hearted In spite Client Illy wore a prlcelesa Mble 
she meets Brian Anstey. a young cf her pallor and the delicate langour around her neck Linda paused be- 
lawyer, who helps her out of an em- the* was a pa-t of her Brian's eyes fore one window where a single 
barrasalng situation when she finds made her feel very young small hat torched nonchanantly on a
herself without money What shall we do?" he asked purple pedestal

CHAPTER 4 —Converse in an un- „hen lhe pretense of tea was over. ‘ How lovely»” she exclaimed 
guarded moment reveals to Linda -There aren't any windows to peep But Brian was looking at the yel- 
v hat he has had in mind In be- ¡„to m New York" low hare that touched the bare trees
friending her. and she almost regards What nonsense'” she cried gaily In the dim park with the wreathed
her ultimate surrender as inevitable There are millions’ But most of veil of mystery %
She meets Anstey again while with them are so hideously expensive that ' ’ ’m m* rffh. you know ” Brian said
Converse The senator appears to v r  mustn't " thoughtfully, "and I wish you didn't
resent Linda s friendship with the Not all of them." he reminded her . hate poverty so that you could help

By canning a beef Instead of selling 
It. Burleson Hernry of Correne com
munity, Cherokee county, figures he 
has savrd l&O He coukl get only 
$19 for the animal, but has canned 
up Kts worth of meat products from 
It. which he figure* will keep the 
family in meat all year.

"HOW old are you. little man?"
"I don't know, sir Mother was M 

when 1 was born, but now she's only 
24 "

SEASON’S

GREETINGS

CITY I)R\Y
Fhone 1M

HOY until

behind plate glass
It was on Linda's dark head She 

wore a short fur coat, and her face 
ttp;>ed the edge of the high flat mole 
collar Uke a dark rose. Her color 
had come back, and the look of 
weariness that had been on her face 
when Brian met her wits gon*. Tile 
hat made her bloom 

” 1 love it." she said, loot ing up at 
Brian, and then to the sale-woman. 
“ I think I will wear It today and you 
may send the other."

There was an embarrassing moment 
—a pause. The delay was Imper
ceptible. but It was there Th» sales
woman aent a secret, inquisitive glance 
toward the tall good-looking young 
man who had come In w.th Mrs 
Roth, and Brian, conscious of 'htv 
wondered why she stool the-e hold
ing Linda's discarded hat r fh er con
temptuously away from her.

Linda arose She looked the wo-

OUR SINCERE WISH

Not because it is an honored custom, 
but because of the sincerity of our 

appreciation, we take this opportunity 
to thank you for the part you have 

played in our business prosperity the 
past twelve months, and we wish you 
a Merry Christmas and a Rood old 

Happy and Prosperous New Year.

SOUTHWEST 
TELEPHONE CO.

(HAFTEK S

yvung man and the fact that she jowng his smile “Did you, ever ride
ha* put herself under financial 06* ,ne elevated?"
tgatvon to him She shuddered "Don't, please’

Thaae dreadful windows' I do not 
like to think of them. No, our little 
«■me belonged to the place where we 
found it We shouldn't see the same 
things here '*

I wish you didn't hate poverty so.”

Brief lU ppIn fu
It wws exactly eleven when ihr

hear Brian* eager volcaa over th#
telephone

Tre been waiting two hour*—-

Waiting? For what?” 
"For eleven o'clock You said

me come to a decision

(HAFTEK «

Ter.«!el »resin»
Linda rruld not tear her eve« I-rm 

rlie fascinating hat It was the k»vll- 
est hat on the avenue, and she kn»w 
how It would look on her She heard 

he «aid gravely what Brian said vaguely.
Who doesn't?" »he »aid rising T  must have It.” she cried gaily. 

She could not believe that he was in and went Into the shop He followed 
earnest at once, but she was already In one

* ' rn ,__. . __  ___  The day was warm for February. of the Uttle gray booths before aStw i inched Are you always so
Whrn ou were a young th<r*  was a smothering, down pressing mirror, and a slim, undulating crex-

'r ' ,, -  h».:* In the air -a warning of chanee turn was bringing the hat. smallerdid you tet ail thr cards mararu
. ... ▼hav walked slowly «Inna the avenue even at elate view than It had been

•For a good boy ? ________________________________________________________________________________
His voice sounded atlffUh when he 

raplied, and «he remembered that men 
ne'er like to be leased by the ab-
wni.

" I did not wan’, to disturb you 
earlier ”

Lind* laughed again with sudden 
gaiety Till» was *<> different from 
the way men usually talked to tier 
She told him to meet her at the RiU 
»t four, and presently the conversa
tion was over and she had turned 
away with cheek« that glowed fatnUy 
and a light In her eye«

She thought of him »¡moat con
stantly during the next few hours 
There wa* a great deal to do after 
her absence and »he had meant to 
stay indoors going over her wardrobe 
end the great »lack at letter» that 
had aceurroTa'ed in her month of 
rh-wnre She disliked both tasks few 
the wardrotw meant «own* ’ ha’ t 
lost their freahnes« and the letter* 
were nearly all unpleasant bills It 
was a relief to think of Brian 
»tend- he wa* no young, so 
with his open admiration for her»

And he made her feel young' More 
thin once »he had found herself 
thinking of herself as tired, wnrnout 
-and «he was only twenty-four 
Itrien with hta candid eye», hte *pon-| 
taneons »mile, hla uncommon and real 
chivalry, gave her bark the year» 
that had sunk, with their hurt*, into 
obacurity

He came ao eager I v to their ao- 
potntment that he must have been 
counting the minute» that kept It * 
away But he found her chan««* 
paler than she had been In the flush 
and glamor of the restaurant and anj 
air of weariness about her She Wa*- 
dressed exquisitely in a close blaefc 
velvet thing that made all the other 
women seem to have something vaf- ‘ 
uely wrong about them The moment 
they face one another acmes the 
little table Linda snoke of the Uny 
|ren be had made her

~T wenfed to return H my»etf." »he 
»-id r - “ »M  that Is why 1 Bid 
not send It to yap at once." j

n in- 1 
ostra

a n d  a

It’s much easier to bake 
light, fluffy, delicious 
cakes and rich, crisp, 
golden brown pie crust 
when you use this better 
flour. You’ll understand 

why, when you feel its smooth, even texture •• 
when you note its consistent high quality •• 
when you try it yourself. Why not order a 
trial sack todav?

Happy New Year
Words are too slender to hold the 

fullness ol our message to you as the 
New Year: draws so near, in a feeling 

of deepest sincerity and the fullest 
appreciation of you as friends and 

customers, we offer our Chrfktmas wish 
for you of Happiness without blemish, 
of cloudless peace and abundant pros

perity during the coming year.

Piggly Wiggly
Russell’s Market

A t Y  our Grocer’s i

*
Y* I

r* 'Æ
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In my last yarn I told you 
»bout th' time Perky Swipe* 
and I had gone ashore hi 
Africa to hunt lion», how a 
lion had chased us. and how, 
juat as he was about to grab 
us. we had tripped over a 
log near where our boat was 
moored; how th’ lion had 
sailed over our beads, land 
ed in th’ boat and drifted 
out, while we were stranded 
in th’ jungle with no way to 
get back te onr ship

Well s’r, th' only way to 
get bark to th* ship waa to 
hike through th* jungle, so 
ofT we went- But later on 
we traveled another way, 
and that's what this yarn’s 
about We saw lota at wild 
animals, but we were *hy 
and didn't let ‘am see os if

ratted elephant spotted us 
and then th' fur» began— for 
th' elephant *

He soft of rumbled over 
th’ ground, and was gainin 
on us so we »binned up s 
tree and were Tt/it gohi' to 
give him th' raspberry when 
I'll be kicked if he didn't 
wrap his trunk around th' 
tree, pullet! it ap by th' 
roots, galloped away with it 
and dumped tree and all In
to a nearby river. And there 
we were hangin' on like a 
couple of seared coons ,  
driftin along. Wasn't that 
a pretty fix for a eouple of 
lion hunters to lie in?

In mv next yam you'll 
hear something thrt'll make 
you snicker

-Yv\acr L -
U O H ' 5  W O T  O V jr< E.OA.T, 

KMC. W t 'L L  H k v e  T O  
a f T  -T O  T H ' SHVt*
T H t r o u w M  'TVS* «J U N < it_E !

H E Y

tO O K »r

i  < * o r  A .w  w  r i  
t= t lO M  M tM  tVMOMfc I 
t v s ’ T r rw e / %  B c r r  1
—Í « »  H E
f, S é - M M  I £■----

IMTO t h  >MOOOV 
____■, t*^ te.*c i w--v

Y O U

»ILL AMD PtttKY” ;SWPE<5 
ARf SURt MAVtht» A.

t o u ^ m t im e  in  a h <n s a .
rx/i V/AiJT \ WMAT HArrtM^J 

IN »IL L *^  N * * T  'YAWN*

n o */  r t e s * * M A C n , H u f f o r .  D t w r  
c o m b  o v e n  T h B n B  m  'Y o o n . 
Srim r S uB B t b s  —■*

W EA/l  YOU ft COAT •

y o u 'e »  Y e */atm  c o a t s  w f f n B  
/NVB^rBO Ju s t  go Th a t  
C O A T  H A H Q B I 7 *  C O U U O  
» o  'ThKin s t u f f  -

‘Dad dy  h a d  m s  
C O A T  cw \A.*eu  
/ USAS UPSTAjns

YBa m , S u t /m  A e r iA 'O  
H B  vV/*-a. C O M B  A l Ou G, 
w it h o u t  / r -

L o v E S
COMfOQT-

YgAr> B Y r
m B  * 4 5  v5-
8 « j S *  >r

W m A T  M A m B S  
Y o u  T m /m k  

9 0 f  y o u  
a *  o  m b  m a o  

r r  o m  -
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?hc McLean New».

WISHING YO U 4

M^y each of us find joy and satisfaction in unselfish 

service, and with it all mixed enough profit to be 

comfortable and enough satisfaction to feel our duty 

well done. May we strive for a better city, a 

better business, and the spirit of co-operation.
We believe in our city, we believe in our friends, we 

believe in the future. Let us thank you, one and all, 
and wish for you the joys of the season and much 

progress in the direction you desire during 1932.
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P I BUC OWNERSHIP
IN PRACTICE

Public ownership of various kinds 
of businesses may be a tempting 
theory, but when it comes to actual

N R N IN V R H W W  (V W W W W W

A  CHRISTMAS LEGEND
Ï*.’ • /\1 \INT ami curious are aotne
V* of the old mnnkish «turi»-»
yt ubout the lliil Christman. *Uie

practice, something always seems to Z  charming Ugtinds rel.it •*

H er Ofirifctmas 
O u e s t

*r »« tin ti » . „ » . i »

3r?re

l.XT will do, thank you 
Kllse," and Elisabeth die 
uitsaed her nmlil with a 
smile. It was her custom 
each Christmas to entertain 
whatever guest the Chari 
ties sent to her, without 
Kllae's help.

Once It tmd lieen a i|own-and out es 
mlsaiouary well along in years, one» 
a lonely girl from the West, and sev
eral times thin little waifs from th, 
tenements, on those latter occasions 
Elisabeth had been glad of the fragrant 
tree which always stood In one cor
ner of the aiertmeni, alight with «*1 
ored bulbs and hung with varied gifts

There was no one In sight now— 
wait, wasn't that some one Just turned 
the cornerT

A moment later the hell rang and 
If. when she ran down the stairs and 
answered tit, Elisabeth was decidedly 
taken hack at the young man win 
stood hefore her. it Is probable that 
he, too, had his moment of surprls« 
as he guxed at the alemler vision is 
a white dress.

“ Jllsa t.owry. of the Charities seni 
me—" fce began.

“Oh, yes." nialdei] Rltsaheth quickly 
She mustn't let him think for sn In 
slant she had hesitated. She had ah 
solute confidence In anyone Miss Low

go wrong somewhere
A late example of this Is found in 

recent news reports which say that 
the South Dakota Rural Credits IV- 
partment—which ws.-, formed to make 
loans to fanners has sustained a 
loss of $10.000.000 In principal since 
Its organization, and that it must 
ask the nest Legislature for two or 
three million dollars annually to 
meet Its obligations The department 
has suspended the making of loans.

It would seem that such a loan 
business as this would be compara
tively simple for the state to operate 
And if It makes a gigantic and ex
pensive failure of that, one can only 
wonder what would happen If It went 
Into the electric, the Insurance or 
some similarly complicated and wide-

m
r  that at the moment of the Su 
L  tlvlty everything and everybody 
1* -1... 1 » !l I lie birds pulì e Ii! «toi. 1 s:.IL 
JE Tor an Instant in add air. rivera 
•j evasisi for ihe time to Itovv—in 
y  short, all the movements of men 
it and tilings everywhere were sua 
J* Ilended for a brief spine. The 
•j spells of witches and wlxunU 
Jj suddenly came Ineffectual ail 
% Idee whlcti «a », li" doubl, al
ii the root of Shakespeare's refer 
j¡, enee to Christmas time a» belter 
V so holy that ti! li "no fu'ry 
*i- takes, nor witch hath power to

. . .jjir.v-g'xrontcst amount of good meat with 
(hf M  ^  mr,  » cut oil the

}• TP.EE D E C O R A T IO N S  ■ at not joint behind skull 3
*t ------  „„move shoulder between fourth and
it T *  1E old fashion of decorating ¡ nfth rlb j  bone out neck bone» and 
[» i  i hrlslinaa in v» with strings n „  from shoulder 4 divide slioulder
*  ..f pupeara appeals «<* the chll S|lnto plcnlc B„d butt by cuttlhg acrom
V dren of ten. more than the glass jt . __ . „iu re neck bones
C halla and irlnketa commonly 2
it uaisl

í  I were taken out »  remove ham at a

,. . 'l.llilrm I - W  l~P Ï
^  the corn und stringing It. t rail j , and pelvic bone and at a right angle
Ç |terries at «|ual distances along j to shack 8 divide side into bark
Ü the string» of tmpcnni are at ! and belly, 7 removr rib* from belly

meat. Half of this mixture u rubkag 
on the meat which u packed Jowa 
in barrel or stone jar and th, Uhw 
half rubbed into the meal at the mg 
of seven days, alien meat is rm ^  
Bacon is cured IV* days per lsaum ^ 
the piece, and hams and »houider, j 
days per pound in the piece 

Any hardwood U recommended tv  
smoking, with green hickory ur p «^  
preferred. Corn cobs or me.squiU may 

■■■“ * Thirty hours of ,mobe used. ukiog
should give tlie medium brown coi»v* w"* s ■ r I w --------»  — * iuiUg

!» tractive. A|«i>l«‘* hanging from t awj trfm remander for bacon 8 ; desired Thorough wrapping is v„r.
. * .1 -__  I# f hill' *.t) . . . . . I „ u d  fat Ivaelr a___liie tree shine brightly If they , divide back Into loin and fat back important to keep out skipfiers. sn 
ï.' have been vashed an.1 |»»ll»hed | ^  dry rur,  w*d by most county fdg ,» should be gul.-d u,.,

'i  *i!th into thiVstrli» 3 Menu U made up of 8 iwunds salt, be hung in a cool, dry pR*
,1 . a  T I.IM l m l ! ,  , „ „ „ 1 , I .™ .. « w e  «■ " 1 „I « u r u i  w

? r “.n r  ?i>.. . ...... ............... ,— __
I 5!  If cutidles are used, be ex- ^

•,
S. charm

cvedingly careful of lire. Ever- •

»
; .V  .V  . v  .V  .V  r j  . v  r j  *.

*  j L v .  *  . : ^ . y

WAS IT VOI'?

J» green tree« blase up Instantly H 
«í¡ Hint furiously If they catch Are.
5* which they do very easily. •,

spread business One wonders Just sUrtrd lhr * hol,  day wron
how deep the taxpayers would have Was it you?

^ i- i
T IR IN G  METHODS IMPROVED

W College Station --Hag killing wea-
to dig into their pockets to make up rot>bed the day of its song ther calls attention to the modern
the deficit. Was it you? killing, cuttin gand curing methods

Yes. government ownership may be Early ltus morning someone frowned; brought by county agents to Texas
a pleasant theory But It usually y^ieonc sulked until others scowled; farms to give pork products equal in
turn* out to be a rather expensive Al)d soon harsh words were passed quality to packing house meat. The
political toy when the people sane- , round_  -Extension Service Way of handling
tion It —The Manufacturer.

Most cherished among the gifts bestowed by the 
passing year Is the memory of the pleasant relations 
with those whom we have been privileged to serve. 

80 It Is most sincerely that we wish you a 
very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP
Keep Landers. Prop, 

i On «am, »trevi aa P. O.l

DEVOTION

Was it you? this meat, as outlined by specialists
Someone started the day aright— * jf  the Service at Texas A. A- M Col- 

Was It you? | lege and demonstrated by county
Someone made it happy and bright— agents all over the State, differs

Was it you? sharply from the old farm way Kill-
Early tins morning, » e  are told. tng i* done by sticking to insure a
S - me snu.ed. and all through the Kjod bleed; the cleaned and dressed

day _______ _ _________________  carcass ts aplit down the center of

m
A >

L à

Even when the lirhtmg was hottest 
the colonel of an Irish regiment not
iced that one of the privates was 
following him everywhere, with ap
parently much devotion At leng'h TUl> smile encouraged young anu old .),e backbone; cutting is entirely dif-!

Was it you? ferent and is delayed until after the
—- ................ -  , carcass is chilled; and a superior

4-H dry cure ** uwd
""ho steps In cutting to give the

he called the man to him and said 
"You've stuck to me well thts day 

Private Rooney !“
Yls. sor." replied Aoonev. saluting Ed Ritcher. Nueces county 

smartly. ' Me ould rrmther se* to me club boy. has crashed the feed mar- 
Patrick, me boy. stick to the colonel kc’ by selling JOc corn to 14 hog
and ye 11 be all right: thim colonels for $118 per bushel, and 50c-a-hun 
niver get hurt!’ " maize lor $1 per hundred. B A Y E R  A S P I R I N  

is a lw a *s  S A F E

ry. head of the board, might Bend
"Hang your coat and hut on the row 1 
tamer at the hind of the stinra. And 
let me »ee. your name-—"

Still tl.e young man neemed a bll 
uncertain. Then, "Iwak, (iitwin,“ h« 
■aid. resolutely and abruptly.

Elisabeth breathed an unconsetour 
•Igb of relief, aa »he preceded him ut 
the carpeted «talrw After the Or»* 
emburrttsmr.g momenta, she had al 
«ray* found that things went nwr. 
easily.

Vet It wa» hard to believe, during . 
the meal which followed, that her | 
gt>e«t w a* the *->rt of dow n and miter j 
with which the I'harltlew were w»nt to ;

GREETINGS
at This Holiday Season

•i.
Me talked Interestingly snd enter 

lalningiy ami before she renllsed It 
tflauer was at an and and there re 
matned aa part of the feetlvttlea unit | 
th» eeeeneoiy of ctemslng gifts from 1 
the tree.

!4be had rather decided to (.n** that 
part of Ihe entertainment u(> whet , 
■he rett- Nobeesd lhat «he had hifiden ■ 
IB a M  cheexeclof h st<M-kltlg fl I led 
with randy a tiny purs, with a five 
«tallar g«ddi> ere In it Nor Wa* all« 
to be blamed for mtppooing that s gift 
of t’ ." ey »> tartf-tl!' (resent,«! would 
not ti, andes to anyone willing to ar 
•-eta a dinner from sn nf'er stranger

it«». In her winning manner. Elisa 
heth sil-.r -sted that they each rime«
«  g ft rr««n the tr«w. and laughed 
wh- »1 he carefully untlmi a little furry

We think of our customers as our friends. 
We like to feel that in a broad sense our 
customers are our friends that our suc
cess is but a reflection of theirs. And so, 
on the eve of a new year, we extend to 

you our hearty *roixl wishes for a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year Bav.'ur«  of Im ita t io n s

Merry Christinas

CITY DRUG STORE
: G

More Than a Merchant*' 
W itt Springer. Prop.

KN't’ INF. Haver Aspirin, the kind 
that doctors pr-scrihc and milli- ns nf 
users have proven safe for over thirty 
years, can easily t<e identitird by the 
name Haver and the word genuine a* 
above.

Genuine Bayer Aapirin is safe and
•ure. it is always the same. It has the 
unqualified endorsement of physicians

&^S262BZ5

Then she f«ndi down the »««eking 
full nf old fa- !«i<»n«l t'!ir;«tms* cm tidy 

—,\t a pmjH-f fer» there la always 
am: !h!n: t«* Iah" h««rv«,“ ah, aa'«t.

Me omlled ami acv»p-e«| n. The« 
I ,  her h«»rri«r. dr»-w <»'’f hia knife ami 
eut Ih«» rei atr rig at ihe r«ifx 

•'tlave »»meV* he invile«!,
"No—timt fa ye». iHank you," ah„ 

aui«| in cikiifusion, and watched him

and druggists everywhere. It H «rs not 
depress th, heart, and no harmful effect* 
follow its use

Haver Aspirin is the universal anti
dote for pains of all kind*.

Headache* Neuritis t
Cold» Neuralgia
Sore Throat I .umt«ago
Rheumatism Toothache

Aspirin i*. the trade-mark of 
«nanufacturr of nionoaccticacidester at 
alicvlicadd.

May you be blessed this Christmas 

and the coming: year with full under
standing: and sympathy for your fellow- 

man, peace, health and prosperity.

We wish this for you, and extend our 
thanks for past favors.

McLEAN HARDWARE 
COMPANY

W. B. Upham, Mg:r.

t L e tR T v  » Im t c l l iû e n c c  •

M

•«I ««'\<r»l pi«—»»  mi her ahs-tu mimi 
•dly He a*-m«*«) ! «  h- c«uatid«wing 
aomethiug.

Them l»e :«ull«*«l «nit the rtny purse 
»ml. with a frown. it.

Wrangely «notigli, »he ■ «  n» «ml 
den Mush of s:go of self conscious 
Hr«« Hath«» h, am<tm>«t almost re 
Mtfh t

-This mean* that I must tell y»«." 
he said gravely “ And I'm »««ry much 
.«»li.niteil at myself. V«mi «*». I’ve 
tieeepied your hospitality under false 
I«estense rn — well. |'m only Mi*««
Lowry's net »hew home from globe trig 
tin* f**r my paper. Ah« asked me te 
etnfi and tell you that the »14 lady 
■he was going to sen«* to .v«>nr annual 
«Virtstma* dinner had not shown up 
Ton made the mistake nf thinking I 
«ras the «me ami—oh. I’ve no priqier 
■pology hut you know a f«w«l report« 
never torna down an experteiwe of any 
Mod " He panaed and regnrded her 
m  wistfully that Elisabeth's anger 
matted After all. It was fhrlstmas 
time when one stiouhl he forgiving.

“Til promise nevsg, never to .to It 
again T  he « id  with such an sir of 
littlehoylghnesn lhat Rllmheth Istighi^ 
la gptte of herself

Neither one of them realised the* 
that all ihelr rhrl»tmaae« were ta hs 
Hwr ; »ngefher.

We Extend to You 

the Season’s (¡reetin^s

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

;U ï
WE APPRECIATE

and a

PROSPEROUS 

NEW  YEAR

the co-operation extended us in our efforts for the 

bettetment of the community the past year, and want 
to extend best wishes for everyone for 

Christmas and the coming: year.

S o i i t t w o a t e r n
PUBLIC SERVICE

T o m p t i n y
M cI»«*fin ,Toxciff

C. O. (¿reene, Mgr.

McLEAN LIONS CLUB

' «  k» Mr* Is«- V «  «t»p»e »radi, sis ,
• w n  n o m i

Claud? Williams, President o C. Bo well, lrt Vic# President

W. E Bogan 2nd Vice President Reep Under». SecreUry
Boyd Meador. Tall Twt»ter c  8 Rkc Uon ^ roer

W. K Bogan. C. 8 Rice. D A. Davts, Reuben R R Cook. Director!
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_-— —| wi t st<« kings hung from

C l >>it lt<-r sld* of (bo main I»*
| pifw  of an old-faabliniiil 
I r,„,iii. Tlg*y w**r** w^ll nil.-.I 

"  ’I'liiv t»ulc»*«l Inartlstloally 
but i.'. inToiMily at wvvrjr pos 
still** i»laca. Over th« plo 
turva on (be walla w**rr 

bram*bi*a of apruc« gr«*n. In 
,n* f«rii»r *>f th* r.***tn al.anl a amall 
Cbnatum* D**«\ « “ > »  b«»«baO  with 

I and f»**>ra ami on tbo vary top 
w o  parrh«**l »  *mrillMM«r*l Santa Clmi* 
,bo »till aw»«*rm* »•  nitltly amt foatlv# 
it lit* h»*l »Imn «rat ba hail at****! 
tbi*f# aaventwn yanra hafora,

Xi«* itockln.'* whim hung a*> baavlly 
aa though th**y w.iiihl dr..| 

fh**lr I*M»<1 any ntln 
tit** l*ut lh*> w**rt 
».-< ur.-lv fn*t«*n*-<! 
and bold down at 
tha top by heavy 
book*.

•'Mumalo." «*rt***t 
a girl'a volea. Th*‘ 

, front door h oi Ju»i 
lj~4 op* ncil.

•'ll «• I I r a m*  
tiark the aliawrr 
from the woman 
sitting before th* 
lire In the IIvlnic 
riH.m. K!ie gH****l 
with half wistful 
eyea at the atork 
In ga , t h e n  ah*  
*-nl1e*l. nlthoutih all* 
knew the atuwer- 

-Ve«' Who I* It ?"
•oh. Mu male.’* the girl e*rlnlm.**l a* 

•hr came In the door, "how lovely thr 
h«our look*! And you've trlmin***l thr 
•tslrway ainre I've t»een gone. I »!*• 
yon put aome green In the pulpit?"

Louise Waterhury ran out **f the llv 
log room and up the stulra, around 
the bend of which was an opening 
which strongly resembled a pulpit 
architecturally. There again and again 
•a a child I/oulae had preached "***r 
non*" to Mumsle who had sat on th* 
stair*, the sole listener to her oft re 
prated text and sermon on the them, 
•he loved the heat. It gave her a 
chance for no many re|>etltlona. and 
Kiln and again. In her own way ah* 
would give her text.

••Samel, Sani'el'; and he answered 
'Here am Again and again th*
Lord would call Samuel In Louise'* 
recitation. If she had gathered aom* 
of her friends together at any tlm* 
•he had formed a clmlr processional 
ind they had added to the service In 
tinging “Kn Ill iSrecnlrnd's Icy M»un 
tains" It tens auch a graphic hymn 
She could ***** Indla'a «»m l strand. th< 
great Icy mountain* of tlreenland and 
the hot soil of Afrlrn all vlvlitly In 
her mind. She wa* gild the hymn 
had been written by some one win 
had traveled she v.-na sure It musi 
have been.

Yea. the pulpit had been decorated 
with great branches of gre* n sprue* 
and pine and hemlock. Tl ere wa* 
nothing In the house which d'tln'l show 
that It wa* Christum* time and th* 
rlmm where they sat. with It* font 
windows. It* wreaths at each one. It* 
white woodwork. Its huge oj*en fir. 
dancing gayly and throwing shadow* 
and light* and making n wonderful 
aeries of fantastic, fanciful picture- 
on the walls, all breathed the spirit 
of the season.

Ko they luid sat every Christ mu* 
eve now for seventeen year*. Mumai* 
ha.) waltesl until le*ulsc waa u yew 
old to decorate the bouse.

"Hadn't we be'ter tie having sap 
per now? We've a long e.enlnt 
ahead."

So these two rrlrhrated their Christ 
ran* together, on«* of them ol*l. th* 
other young. And when Louise *«V 
good night to Mums'e one little happy 
tear did esraoe her, amt Mumsle fell 
It on her cheek.

"IVhat's the matt**r dearie?*' 
"Nothing at all"* l.oulse ex.l ' 

"Only l>e been thinking that th* 
most wonderful 
lift of alt. the 
moat  beautiful 
Christmas gift, or 
gift of life or any
thing mxi every
thing. 1« the any 
you have always 
made us have an 
much happiness 
and so much Joy 
•>ut of beeping 
‘‘tayi* and enter
ing Into the spirit 
of them, and la 
"“ king the day 
by-day living aome 
thing ao beautiful 
•ad ao happy. i>h.

v ali e o r local W K W iriru

Of what value i. ,  newapuper u> 
Ha community?

A newspaper can t buUd a town; It 
•Wtl make a good otic out of a bad 
« * « ;  tt cant make a town grow U 
cant bring fa tone*, it cant im 
»wove the schools; It cant rebuii 
churches and enlarge the congreg, - 
t»un ,t ta.i i tii («at t>ad candidate» 
for ofT.-e u i 1 It t an t elect good c m .  
at leait not very often

Bu; a newspaper can encourage 
eo le A t'-ev i er can be the eyea 

and the voice of the community it 
can watch the trend of affair», it 
can note the Important ! lungs other 
communities are doing; tt can keep 
the peotde posted and then It can 
lead the way

A newspaper published by a suc
cessful man or woman can point the 
way. tt can show how things can be 
accomplished It can create a whole 
aome atmosphere in which people can 
realise the beauties and joy of life, 
and then progress is made

Can anv other institution render 
greater service to humanity?

8haw said "The profession of Jour
nalism Ood help It " I say to the 
rural and small city publishers who 
have an honest determination to got 
ahead, whose ambition Is to render 
service, and whoAe hearts arc filled 
with joy, ‘The profession of journal
ism-Ood b*- praised'”—Cape Oirard- 
eau i Mo i Southern Missourian

Ouest-"Would you like to be able
to play and sing as I do. little girl?"

Host s Daughter "No, ma'am."
Ouest—"And why not?“
Host s Daughter—"'Cause I wouldn't 

want people to say such horrid things 
about me "

Editor—"You waste too much pa
per."

Writer—"But how can I econo
mize?"

Editor—"By writing on both sides "
Writer- "But you won't accept stor

ies wrtttea on both sides of the 
sheet"

Editor—“I know, but you'd save 
paper Jtist the same"

rlhe McLean News, Thursday, December 24, 1931
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William Hrnrhell 
Missouri Farmer

I hey talk about Kris Krlugle,
Did Kalita and Kt. Nick.

But lho-e of fun«* ure all the same, 
JuM I lurry a, Tmus and Dirk*.
---- —

£ J C 0 D  evening, Children! Through
tie  “ mua:*

I ’!l just say tins before I hike: 
f *J monkey • business goes tonight—  
Run off to b.d, turn out the light;
I'.-n’t snoop around or try to see 
What chance you have detecting me.

I'm pretty slick at Retching kids 
Who only half-way close their ltd 
Why, I don't even hesitate

THE DI B

'Prom My Old Scrap Bcoki 
When you think to yourself that you

’re just alright.
And the bunch flocks up when you) 

heave in sight;
When you stand the touch for a drink i 

and a smoke.
Wh'V thev laugh like mad at your' 

punkiest Joke—
Youre flush 

old man,
you're flush.

V*'***n vou think and look and feel 
all wrong.

And the bunch hikes out when you 
come along:

V "n-n thev nod and wink when you 
turn your back.

And dent give a hang for the Jokes 
you crack—

You re broke, 
you dub.

you're broke!
—Anonymous.

Caffeine—'"Why does your daugh
ter -Ing In the dining room?” 

Dunkett—“ It's the only way to get 
the guests to leave the table"

Where smarty children stay up late! 
Don’t pull that drink-of-water ttufi —
You can’t fool me -  that’s just a bluff!

B st way to do— I ’ve always found— 
In all my years o f going ’round,
Is just play square with Santa Claus, 
for he has certain rules and laws 
Which make it necessary — Yes,
That you cut out your snoopmrssl

How sweet it is when children do 
The dungs old Santa asks them to. 
They never have a sigh or tear 
I f  they believe in him each year.
Say, sometimes, children who are 
Get more dun what they thought 

they would!

• E .  a
Creditor—“Are you going to settle 

up your account?"
Debtor—"Not Just yet."

Creditor—"Well, If you don't I ’ll 
tell your other creditors that you 
paid me."

Mr Plcklestew—"Do clever women 
make the best wives?"

Miss Sourbash—"Clever women do 
not become wlves."

' GIVE THE HOME MAN THE JOB

We were up against It last weak 
Broke our paper cutter and the near
est supply office was In Chicago. 
We sent them an airmail letter or
dering the broken part, only to be 
advised later that it could not be 
supplied. What were we to do? Did 
it mean that we were to have to buy 
a new cutter? It began to look that 
way —State Line Tribune.

Bo lar. so bad. What did he do? 
Why. he called in a local mechanic 
and asked him If he could mend the 
broken part, The man said that he 
could not mend the broken part, but 
he could make a new part. He got 
the Job and did a good piece of work 
And It did not take him a week to 
get the Job done. Now liere is the 
Idea. Patronize home folks. Why 
get Into the habit of sending away 
for things that can be done at home? 
A print shop may be up a stump 
with broken machinery, but if there 
Is somebody in the old home town 
who can fix matters up, why send off 
and wait longer and pay more? But 
be that as It may, once upon a time 
the press In the News office went to 
the bad and nobody could fix It. so 
the editor pitched In and did the 
work himself And the press Is work

ing today Just as well as it did flu 
teen years ago when the work was
first done by the editorial mechanic. 
And here* another thing. Don’t By 
to run a print shop without knowing 
how to do everything under the sun 
and then some. Journalism is all 
right, In Its place, but a little bit of 
mechanical horse sense and a few 
tools may save the day for the small 
town paiier. But failing the editor, 
give the Job to the home man. be the 
Job mending machinery or printing. 
— Higgins News.

Dr. Butcher--"Bee here Muddiman. 
you should be ashamed of yourself 
stealing flowers from that grave. 
I've a good mind to report you."

Gravedigger -“Aw, be a good sport, 
Doc, and overlook it. I've covered 
up many a mistake of yours "

Cop—“Hey, what are you doing 
with that red lamp?"

Nurtz—“I found It Some fool had 
left It back there where the road is 
washed out."

Life Insurance E*«m liter—"And
what did your grandfather die of?" 
Applicant—"I don't remember, but I 
know it wasn't anything serious.'

Cartop—"Did you turn your car 
into a new one this year?”

Pumper No. I turned It In on an 
1 old balance due "

Trade at Home

GREETINGS

and all stock! wishes for a 
Merry Christmas 

and a
Happy New Year.

K. W. BRAXTON
Plumber

We Hope You Will 

Have a Very
Jt*’ .?• ■ 4 /> '"c t / v*i *V'.v » V * - ,

“  «

or
ANY BABY )

W K can never l *  sure just whn = 
makes an infant mdlexx. bin E 

tlir remedy can always lie the same = 
teiod old Castorut There'» comfort in E 
every drop of this pure vegetable j rr|*- E 
»ration, and not the »lightest harm in its ~ 
frequent use. As often as tiuby has a E 
fretful spell, is feverish, orenrs and ejn'l E 
sleep, lef Castona soothe and quiet him. = 
Sometimes it'» a touch of colir Some- E 
times constipation. Or diarrhea a = 
rondition that should always he rbecked =

IW spirit of I Xirlst 
M *  In«** every moi

GREETINGS

To you who have made the growth of 
of our business possible, to you whom 
we have known as grood friends and 

customers we wish you a
Merry Christmas 

»• and a
Happy New Year

MEADOR CAFE
We Never Close

BEST WISHES

aithout delay. Just keep (-o.itnn» handy 
and give it promptly. Relief will fuUow 
very promptly; if it doesn't you should 
Call a physician.

Relief will follow £

Ï  ' ^

and that the New Year will be a 

bright one for you

You people who read this greeting have 
been good to us—good friends and good 
customers.

It is our sincere wish that you may have 
a Merry Christmas and that the New Year 
may oring you health, happiness and 

prosperity.

COBB’S 5c TO $1.00 
STORE

m
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1 The First Presbyterian Church |
'HUP? S

B P*’
i i

d
i ■

IV »  OtEas Wm
■ew «lB*e MV fcattvr * » t**K«* ksv*J 

M*l Ifcna I »  to  tk* otbar CsUoW 
•Wnrtally at Christmsw.

for a Merry Christmas and 

a Happy New Year

It gives us pleasure to extend to >ou 
the compliments of the Season, and to 

wish you a most Happy and 
Prosperous New Year

Harold Rippy
liocal Representative 

The Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

w

W. A. Krwin, Pastor

Sends the Season’s Greetings to Mcloean 
and surrounding country. W e invite 

you to co-operate with us in making our 
town a better place in which to live and 

rear our children.
W e give you a hearty welcome to 

all our services.

Sunday school 10 a. m„ J. A. Ashby supt., Mrs. Chas. 
E. Cooke supt primary department.

Morning worship 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 6 p. m.
Evening worship 7 p. m.

232348238953532348484848484823532348484848532353532389
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THE EDITOR—LUC'BY CHAP I

The nrwatNxiwr reading public sees 
the newspaper man as a jovial, mati- 
about-town He U here, there, and
everywhere—a lucky chap with noth
ing to do. nothing to sell, and o( 
course, nothing to worry about 

The newspaper man is a lucky chap 
—no doubt about that Not that, 
unlike the Chinese apes, he sees 
evil, hears evil, snd like them speaks 
no evil, but because he hears every
thing and set's everything |

Kit HA PS if. a health, trait ' ^  «  th* * * * “ » »
• hat moat human bvln*. like *  U *“  * *  ottic* '  on ,tr~ 1' “
snd are drawn to bright and 1 **OH®*> r*<̂ n*  *** an auto ***** **** 
(tittering objecta At Chiiat **mily, going as a delegate toa netgh- 
ums time this craving la sal boring city, or entertaining friends 
tailed In a hundred ways. • from out of the city.

When we are children w* To him. once he Is seasoned, every- 
look with awe upon the; thing ts copy, so that he comes to 

shimmer of tinsel on Christmas trees measure everything every event, no 
Tha wtugs of the angel on the top | **1*1 U may appear to
m.-t peak tike the wings ^  ^  of briefs. p,r.
those heralds alxne Helhlehwm who

a t x n /

ft.

nj
Banning T k o i

on a larger scale. Bright light», beau 
tlful dscoralloha. dnssllng entertain

with nothing to sell, nothing to do. 
arid, of course, nothing to worry 
about —Oklahoma Publisher

PtMIK TIME TO RAISE TAXES

announced the coming of the Christ sonaU slortM- »»terwHw. follow-ups 
child. Our eye. shlue half blinded b> *“ *<1 editorials Before hu .sometime» 
the glory of legend snd expectation tired» eyes there U a constant un- 

Wheti we are older we become (as wlnduu: of life's film, and u;>on It 
we think! more sophist lew ted. Tlnael tunny a comedy, many a tragedy and

| all the pathos and bathos that blend 
together to make everyone of the 24 
hour periods In tile total Mo. d iff
erent. and still Just the same 

They are different because which
ever one of the gods It Ls that similes 
the events that am going to hanpen 
on a given day does an exceedingly 
good Job of It. They are the same 
because the newspaper man has learn-

ment. The same child like needs tn»n* ed to know that every day will have » «h e r  federal taxes held sure' 
IMiaad Into a more worldly manifests i its quota of drowning», murders, fires. This ts the song politicians In 
tlon. But » *  can't quite forget the burglaries, arrests, punishments, en- Wushtng'on have been singing 
sturt or the moot». They sttraet u» gage merits, marriages, divorces, es- M l * »  Congress convened there was 
with a strange delight. f matnmrmv and from *  A'**1 of bills to appropriate mtllloa

A nd . hon we are quite old and w.r  ^  m«  s of of dollar» for new expenditures, on
wv i s » »  and admit «hal we mual rHy dLsplavs of cowardice top of current operating coats of
on something which »blue* hayoad ua. n,rot' m ana a“ »»*Jra ™ cowardice _______
a hti out ..f reach. We remember the L*'* a~* <*•»“ > ™«» a fa*  r * c * .  and government Each pro^xwed expendi- 
brvathlew. moments of rhildh.».«« and an even race And as they run the tu' r * ’ul require tax funds for fina. 
the biasing Chrtatmns tre.- We knew gauntiet the x|w\atorx are glad to <T atton
wonder In those days and fouud li make elbow room for the newspaper lh ls  situation Ls gradually soaking 
p reel on* man who may wedge his wray In with •** cn t**c public mind The voter

We think of later years somewhat * ¡^ ,0 lon u  -There U one b l- ’» Is developing a tax consciousness
obscured by false »«lues « w » * 1*1" «  1^ —  wi seconds In the United t Is gon « to be constantly more

ls provocative as difficult to convince the taxpayersmore than tinsel: something less than

huT‘ m * «  K i rJ ! T » I . n  cne contemplates life and death. In thr J™ * of govv-rnmeryt caiinot
the magic of happing*. ?he midst of which all of us find »*> reduced exactly as the cost of

So |>erhap* we forget the middle ourselves And that ts what the as- living and the cost of doing business 
years and go hack to the earlier one*, sertions of the Journalist must be If have been reduced, 
feeding on the first Joys of childhood. j,e ts going to do anything more ^han Take a tip. Mr Politician—this is

scratch the surface of life • time to try to Increase anv
Many a newspa|>er man has ridden taxes Scratch your head to bring 

the horse of popularity, rontrnt to about a reduction -It will get you
do submit originality, creative In- more votes
genulty. or research, and he has gone -----------------------
his tray with fame unsung Many PUNCTUATION MAKES 
another has been wag and wit. phll- A BIO DIFFERENCE
nsopher and pedagogue to his readers -------
Hr has Jested and tilted, compared The wlfr of a man who had enlisted

ly among tbe green branches ,.f t t . and differentiated. Isolated an l group in the navy handed the pastor of the 
tree' The glimmer of make-believe ed Always he has done the new. the church the following note 
lHt-lea. the powder of make believe unexpected, the unlooked-for thing "Peter Bowers having gonr to tea.
■Dow the cheerful dame, of raodle» Hr ts a Wumba. and an Elnstrtn his wife desires the prayers of the
and the laughter of people we loved ^„b lned  seeing not only everything congregation for his safety "

_ •ha! i\ ireend him and near him. Thr m'.til-trr glanced over It hur-

I ROP A U K S  TO FIT
Ll\ LaiOUR NEEDS

-----  I
College BtaUou —touoceaa U» rauuig

Uv sal oca uepeuu» a tut ou planning 
Cl-V1‘ .“M *i »terns to gw« u«cc*»ao 
iveu and pastuie o* um tiguv 
lit Uie rlgnl aiuouuU, deviaic u»t- 
siock specuafiau» ol the ta*cit»wii 

'net vice ot Texa* A. a  M wurt»'
I and the Uwucd skates ue par uuem u*
I oai ituuure. su circular be ' r*iaiui- 
uig Texas Fanning- lllJJ. the weu 

1 1 i-uuuvineuls tor various cussses ol 
! hvesioca are listed as a guiue to 
I uueuigeut pUuuuug »1 c. -p acre», 
i aweution ts also called to »at in urui- 
ouatratious (uuiul in most parts or 
tne state tor example ot good live
stock management.

r  or each horse or mule SO bushels 
ol corn or like gram is needed, anu 
two lous of hay and oue acre oi 
improved pasture. For each uairy 
cow 2o bushels of gram, two ton» 01 
tray and two acres ol mu« oven 
pustuie are required, and lor eu*ii 
head of beef cattle 10 bushels ol 
giam U cieep led. otherwise ao bush
els and one ion of liay. or three acres 
of improved pasture. A hog neeus 
14 bushels of com or like gram, uhd 
»» acre ol improved pasture, and a 
sneep should have two bushels ol 
giam. idO pounds of liay and »» 
acre of unproved pasture. Every lay
ing hen should be allowed oue busnel 
c. co»n or similar grams, and each 
turkey raised should be allotted 1 •* 
uusueis ot corn or olirer grain.

It ts pointed out that improved 
pastures are specified In every in
stance because they are the cheapest 
suppliers ol juicy feed, and take nail 
01 less as many acres as ordmai y 
native Bermuda or me »quite pastures 
to support a given namber of live
stock. Pasture demonstrations re
ported throughout Texas by county 
agents show that the sowing ol 
clovers and improved grasses in native 
pastures more titan doubles carrying 
capacity

Attention D also called to the Im
portance of providing as much le- 
fume hay as passible in the ration 
Alfalfa or soy bean, or cowpea. or
clover hay contains many times as 
much costly proteui as Johnson grass 
or sorghum or prairie hay. and much 
more of minerals. The raising and 
feeding of legume hay has been found 
a good way to cut costs and increase 

1 profits.

DEFICIENCIES OF MAN If
FOODS BALANCED BT MILE

When Dr E V McCollum of John
Hopkins University, give* advice re
garding tuod requRement*. U to us
ually pretty well heeded, as lie Is 
considered one of the most Import
ant food authorities in the world 
Build your daily diet around a 

quart ol milk and plenty of green 
vegrtablee.- was tbe advice given by 
Dr McCollum at Ihe recent Health 
Institute sponsored by thr Milk 
C*>unetl of Greater Chicago

Dr. McCollum told ol many new 
amt interesting discoveries In the 
field of nutrition He stressed the 
imiHjrtance of feeding balan.vd meals 
to the grouiis of deiiendent people

and adv toed that money be spent tor 
milk, whole wheat, ana u i i ^  
vegetables rathe, than just [j ,  „y . 
flour, brans, law. poUtor» and bread
-FX*." as he said, “ tt would q0 ^  
good to krep these people alive on , 
diet tiial would tiring them ry»nt. 
ually to a woeful state of health- g,
lecomuiended first of all that no cut 
be made In the mUk supply ux 
winter, insutuig that milk b uu M 
the most valuable and e< <«».»*0̂  
toods we have.

A saving of «53 on clothing hut 
year due to making tier own ear menu 
by the help of a foundation pattern 
and dress form is ret>orted by Mn 
O, C. Humphries, Nueces couti'.y home 
demonstration t lub member

..................

Appreciation

The lut»* festonna swtnghig graceful

F W
Christmas Suggestion—

Peace and Contentment

U EtlKN trials prewar»! In upon tlw j 
1 bm iw M I of a certain brave 

woman ah* uwe»t to gather her faintly i 
about her an»l aay gaily. "Now , will 
make aoine graham p in t  and open 
a»me marmalatle, and we will lake a 
Utile ewsafhrt.*

And r»»mfort wa* their# for the (ak 
tag. amt with comfort, n»> •loubt, came 
Courage and atrength ami aonie liven * 
qrw »if wladom for the trial* when the, 
had to be fared again.

Jloat of ua aprnd too mart) time In 
taking palna and too tittle In taking 
comfort. Martin Luther once ad» laed : 
Philip Melanchthnn to give up man 
aging the universe atwl tef the At 
mighty (>ud do IL An old colored! 
mammy, asked how she could be an 
cheerful when ah# had no easy time I 
of It. replleil. "Lor. chile. | wears tbe 
World like a hmae garment

Ami ao tt la *ugg-»ted for a Merry 
(Tiriatmas thla year that Christ's touch 
itlg of peace la the world wa* not a 
teaching for prtnrlpalltlee ami powers 
hut for Individual men ami women- 
m et of ua, personally. “ My t»eac# I 
give onto you." was hia personal 
pledge to ua

Of course are earned pm aside the ; 
demands of life si«>n ua nor evade It* i 
Issue*, hut we ran take wine time 
out of life for tbe detlherute rutttva 
tlon of a peace and contentment that 
will Increase our efflrteru-y. enrich our 
helngs, and make the whole of living I 
more tolerable—Farmer's Wife.

cvJLl

Burning the Yule Log.
O ld  C h m tm R g  C u stom

IN MANY an eld British mansion It 
was customary tn light tall mndles 

on Chrletmaa eve. and then ■ huge 
log was rolled onto the htmrlh. railed 
the Tulelog Thl* hut * « •  en large 
that It required the efrength of eev 
era I men to roll It Into place. The log 
was rut from ■ tree felled at mid
night : and was tn he placed on the 
hearth during midnight maae on 
Chriatma* eve. and wa* tn he lighted 
by the head nf the family. A piece 
of this burning Wood was fn be laid 
aside tn light the next yenr‘s log with, 
while at the sums time. It would pro
tect tbe household during the coming 
year. In some sections nf flerrnany a 
piece of this charred wood wise placed 
under the bed tn »vert the much 
dreaded lighting stroke. The burning 
of the I  siring In swch hotnewtend 
■senis tn have been a survival nf (he 
allocation nwre offered tW the son St 
the winter snlat ee.

but penetrating to hidden thing* rtedly and announced: "Peter Bow-
Such a fellow Is the newspaper ers. having gone to see his wife, de

man a Jovial man-about-town; here, sires the prayers of the congregation 
there, and everywhere, a lucky chap for htt safety ”

GREETINGS
We extend best wishes for a 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

Massay and Stokely
Phone 44 M cLean. Texas

WE ARE 
GRATEFUL

for past favors 

and extend 

BEST WISHES  

for a
Merry Christmas

and a
Happy New Year 

HI BEER’S DAIRY

We appreciate the nice business jriven us | 
the past year and expect to merit a con- | 
tinuance of the same by jrivin^ the best \ 
possible service with the highest quality | 

| merchandise.

| MAY YOU HAVE A |
I MERRY CHRISTMAS |
1 AND A  |
| HAPPY NEW YEAR \

| COI.KBANK & COOPER |
JJ m

GRAHAM  M AR K ET

mimiiiiiiiiimimiiiimiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiHimiHMiiiiiiiiii

l ! l l l l l l l ! t l i l l l l l l l l l l ! l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l !W !

BEST W ISHES

fur a Merry Christina» and a llappy New Year

DR. THOS. M. MONTGOMERY
Optometrist

In McLean First Friday in F̂ xrh Month

GREETINGS

We appreciate the business given us the 

past year, and want to assure you 

of our best wishes for a 

Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year

W. E. BOGAN & SON
Insurance

An Appreciation
The McLean Chamber of Commerce

appreciating: the pleasant business 

relations that have existed during the 

past year, wishes to extend to you the

Compliments of the Season

and trusts that the coming1 New Year 

will brinfr forth better business relations 

in Happiness and Prosperity.

McLean Chamber of Commerce
T* IV * ¿^?>ders’ Pore*‘ Eovd Meador. Vice Pres.
v  t t  ̂ nr  r C. C. Bogan, Treas.
E. J. Under, B. F. Gray Jno. W. ^oeper. G C. Boswell. John

Mertel, J, R. Glass, Directors

illtfimiHilllUlillIUlUUUlUfSWRRHRRRillHSUiltllimitlllllllllllllHOnuilinillt
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t h e  O PTO O ST ¡2 L * - «
U h m O. Orltsbv r  ■ Km to hou* ThcThtl-

Lidi, L J ' ? * ' * UU,,rr: dren • « * *  <* bnPPr half-hour

I he McLean News, Thursday, December 24, 1931

STAFF
n i«hrr» Dorothy Sitter * * *  « '^ le .  Edwin LedWtler and h ^ -n S T  J  PPy ha,,' bour Pat-

*** ___  M ila  Mae Om bm U B,,,y ^WUon were Indian. ..... . . . .  . . . p * >ln*  names, then went. n-*rter* M i l »  Mae Oraasett mny w,u<’"  were Indians; and Mar- horn,- n.n .k ... 
u  IWporWr^ Cunnln#h4m tin Tolliver was km, of France _ f ,h* hailA'>  • «* *•

Reporter J r «e  Dean >»:.o
a  Reporter * * !• N e x t  S u n d a y ' s  Lesson
4B RrPor1'‘1

qmnv Corn«' 
«B HU* or)
B»"T1trr
personal'
Jponsor

TIIK S f i l i t i »  OF CHRISTIANITY 
IN El RUFE—Rev. t ltU

^EáAi AAáAAA.i AAAAiAAAAár ág

:: At Clirifitmas’Eve v.

»FORT*
_____ Pen 1». c t -------
___  Oarar firot n wp *>1 W y  sorry that we have

Shirley John-’ n * * d *° P,*V Inside the building this 
Frankie Mae 1 " V *  w * hope we a n  play out 4de

Emma Mae Thom n “ fTpr f ’hrl • .as We could not play Py Rpv t>cU °  ° o i
Raymond D.i :-n any b'*hetl all fame» this week on n *‘ Suniay “ hool lessons for the
Mt-s Irtnc Hu,m *c' iunl °* Ute bad weather :‘* i l  yr,r have In a way covered the

________________________W f hope you have a merry Christ- •frowth of ChrUUanity in the first
mas and a harpy New Year. ntury A D. DurInf the last quar-

CRerlo folks! The O iMmlst 1 . . . .  ter we have dealt with Chrlatlanity
•tshinf y «  • Merry Christmas and JOKE» :n Eur°P® »nd Paula marvelous mln-
s nappy New Year We are very _____  l*try there We come now at the
3F,.mi.tif about the cominf year; we James Lee Rice- Has anyone in r’°M‘ of lhp ypar 10 h »*  hack over
^  fotnf to he better and wUer for this room r und a black fountain ,hoM' yr,rs ot KrowU»- And could we
•J»r pa*< capertenoM of this last year pen?" hut realize the joy«, trials, sorrows.
This h folnB to be a happier Christ- H L. Floyd Hntounderstandln«»- ,nd ham,mps which came to the
¡na* than ever before, because every- “Let me see the fountain (»n  vcu " '* *  of lhe Ul<Uv*‘luala through whom
m  rrmeinbertnc that Christmas have“ th,t krowth came, we would be in-
^  more than Just the «change The facia! expre-lons. and anions s|',lred t0 ,or*Pt thp " • ltrv hit we h’ -.- 
rf flits! made the Joke given above very very ri< ” r ' a*’d do M,mrthm* « “»Hy worth 

funny There have been so many
announcements about lost articles Miny modern Christians claim to 
that even • r. . .,m „. • , •» • 1 *« W  the
‘ alt. we know tv- ha: lo.: .some- ' X" 2  ?f AhP b n ' l  »tru* « ,p* °* ,hp 
thing.

A \NTA ( 'LAI’S

H I \ I HER REFtIRT

.The Optlmlrt Staff>
Monday Cahn (studenU)
Tuesday Slight disturbance.
Wednesday—Hopeful 
Thursday Threatening
priday —School turnet mit; th* n> W c  8 ’ otu

.sorm iwssrd away, and a vacation Old Santa g.es around the world 
wivd McLean elements y school some To vUlt all good boys snd glrLv 
ârk clouds. On Proemher 21th the Say your p: e . an1 ig >-•: -

vnthrr wlU be fair ara n. the atud- Then down the chimney old San a 
mu will be ready for new work, will will com.-

lffT fT 7 t> T T > T T T T T T T T Y W

AH I (here's nothing I Use a Chrlet- 
m»e f r e

To change life's bitter gall to sweet. 
And charge the eweet to gall again;
To take the thorns from oat wur'f.rt— 
The thorne end ell ttietr dreary pain. 
Only to pat them beck again.
To take old Hinge from oat oar heart— 
Old sting» that made them Meed and 

smart—
Only to sharpen them the more.
And press them back to the henrt’e cots

Ah' there's nothing like a Christmas Ere
To melt, with kindly glowing hast,
I'tom off nor souls the snow and sleet,
'i .IS dressy drift of wintry yearn.
Only to make ths cold winds blow, 
t  nly to make a colder anow;
And make it drift, and drift, and drift.
In ft-ikea so Icy cold and swift.
Until lhe heart that Use below 
Is cold aad colder than tba snow.

early brethren. We repeat the ln-
■ ■ ‘ till i-gV -, : t-.mi-nt Literally thousands of

r e und trlnm-h with great pride Christians were ruthlessly put to death 8aba county and
cn:! held it as a »-art of the wonder- for no reason other Uusn that they More thun 115 000 tin cans
fill he Pa-.-y of Christs kingdom pro- were Christian» Yet the faith grew

Y * at the Rllvh’ est Indls- it u said that the refiner of gold In " " "
.w, »Mnj, »-lal. or difficulties for our- dap» p*st continued to work with 
’  to be excused from the *he m-Ul. taking from It the dross.

■ -i-e cf the Master If the spirit- until be might see his lmag- In the
,wl r*“ ! c? *»>" ear'» fathers was re- mclten metal as in a mirror The

1‘ANTBY VALi’EO AT .glass Jars, 40 presaure cookers and SO
•500 COST NOTHING automatic sealers have been bought
-------  In the county this year. It Is not

Ban Saba.—"Last year I wanted to iwaslble to estimate haw many old 
be a pantry demonstrator, but was Jars and cans ware used by the women 
afraid It would coat too much; this In their work, but it is safe to say 
year I decided to try. My pantry Is that the number was as great as the 
almost ccan pie ted and I have not new ones sold this year.
been out a penny," aald Mrs L. D. ----------------------
Pool, Richland Springs lumie demon- Sending a boy to school on agg 
Stratton club woman, In making her money is tho accomplishment of 
pantry re»>ort to Miss Lorena Dry, Mrs J. W Johnson, poultry flock 
8an Saba county home agent demonstrator In the Live Oak Home

"My shelves are made of scrap Demonstration Club In Coleman 
lumber and we even pulled out nails county.
from old lumber so as not to buy -----------------------
them. 1 raised everything that 1 have Homer Wilson takes advantage of 
caned, with a few exceptions, and our bargain rate on The News and 
those Urings were secured by trading AmartHo News.
what we had. For Instance, I needed _ _
more iieachaa and tomatoes so 1 
traded work and dried beans for
th-rri. Someone offered me $5(Hi for 
the food we have stored, but I would 
not take It. It means much more 
than that much money to me to 
kn. w that the family will be well fed 
with the right kind of food all the 
time. I have canned more than 600 
containers and enjoyed the work.'
Mrs Pool stated

According to Miss Dry’s report, there 
«ere 17 pantry demonstrators In San 

175 co-operator- 
15000

BEaT WISHES

for Christmas and 

the New Year

66 Service Station 

at Ford (¿arajre
JOSU T I-K N E R . Mgr.

—— —

utt new tn'erest ar ’ wll' have In Then ul u:> your ChrUtma* tree so ”  r f' r brln* !n* " nd maintain- gold was then pure. Oort wishes to
"r"w~utlon—It Is only natural take from the lives of His children

tb-' -c  as Christians are not ac- and f-nm the growth tn His klnv-
oi’ stnted »-1th the sting of the perse- dom the dross until He can see HI*
c i"- '-» *h lv  the sacrificing ravages mvige in the Individual and HU
<"* hta vengeance. kingdom as a whole

t et us note two things concerning __________________
the early growth of the kingdom 
First It was carried on In the cities.

-heir hearts thU lovely thought: 
-Ood's In HU heaven.
All's well with the world.

POSTERS II.L lS H t ATINO

green.
Pc It f m l  help lo be reen 
P " ‘ on your night c!o'h<* and go to 

bed.
POEMA Tht n cover up clear to the hod.

V

... . Cloee un rotir eves so very t'ebf.
In the fifth and rtv-h g '.de  read- snd u . Mlr„ to turn off the light . " r,f KM'W"" w  FOOTBALL KK.ELATION

In« cU.vse.s the students have mada W
Z .  beautiful posters which adorn b *  ‘ “  The »Ute teachers asnrcUUon pa «-
-> walls of the «A  room. You will find that your tree Is tilled ^  *" ,OWn, «1 - «-solution favormg the better

One poster Illustrates Bra poem with toys. * " d. Th*T*..to. ^  C ”  * * *  regulation of high school athletics
Whst Do We Plant" hy Hetrrv Ab- But you must still be good, for this 

bry Another heightens the bnanty cause.

and cities
wlrke-lnrsa. stn. IdoUtry. organized Wr ^  le„ . her,  arr rmln,.nt.
or,position, but there was also a Jy ci)rrpct high „.hool> are
leoclc to preach to. There was no

of the poem. "Trees“ by Joyce Kll- That next vear there will be another , . the heart* .»t thoae earlv rntlrrly to°  murh emphasis. .  ̂ ^_______ ^ ____________  . mialm tn the hearts of thoae early on .„ .h . . .  , nd _,h„  Ath.
mer, whleh has been read, mem.» 
tsrd for sheer pleasure and swng h*r 
everybody On my left I ara the 
poster that symbolizes patriotism In 
etery sense of the wart! The poem 
Is 'Dear Land of All My Lave, 
Sidney Lanier.

Santa Claus

i l l  AFFI

on football and other games Ath- 
angrlUts as t.> the |io»rr of the leUaB has Its place In school activities 

There was noOovivl they brought , . . .  .... and duubtlrM Prve,  .  ROod purpOM.
IM.wer too great for It to conquer no bm gooa thlng% may ^  UM.d

n trx. low for It to rover, no dlffl- to PXCeM and thus become a curse 
cvltv too grr:,t for tt to overcome w „  n^ d komp rrform atlon o(

The trials of the cities might have ajrtlrtlc program In the high schools 
I'.'.-n avo’i'ed In the rural |wrts. but _ and Hkiwi— In the colleges.—Lynn 
s t i f f  there was nothing to over- bounty News
• -\e, t*r-r was no victory to grin, 
wen today, as wicked as many of

F-'dav Song» J:ngte Ttells P'.lent 
by Nleht B-o Frwln b'ourht us a 

messi ge reading from Matthew 2 
Posters would not - fm  right tin- Scrg, .1 y to the World 

lew s Christmas poster were made The law of Self Respcet and the
A Christmas poster, beautiful In its ? aw of Sportsmanship were given.
mesnlng. has been put up In troni of - r -  *••• Mavis Brrwe', 1-n ha mjr Urf(. rtUea arr Pal,i w„ h hla yj| 
the room. To are this -i.-'urr 0M  1 M •  BrtL , lM. hrard ^
must look up—now. That can he a »are*. To’.lllvrr. Wilbur L.e Wilson and hrpdrd And so would anyone =  
Fsson ko us—look ir ' 1 This Christ- • • ’ wl'h sn eoual zeal and experience
mas poster reprerert- th« life of fit  HISTORY Second 'he early Christian growth =
Christ The poem I* ' Why Do Balls -------  thp f, rp of opposition, definite SE
of Christmas Ring?“ Th- el’ ss 1n 6!I hlrtory Is now pnd orgsnlmd The flrrt was that of s x

I making repirts on historical events ,»..».•< h -'epid 'r- Lone bef-»e any ~~~ 
S fV N Y  CORNEK >,f,. a-f  m .k -ie re- ve y t>-e • •' d)-.^.,pv hid arisen, this pre- ~

-------  itere tlrot ones. We a_e g. :ng t-i v>,d.r»  fpxlpt-'n»d a mlghtv hinder- 7
If you have knowledge, let others «.y-u»* two chapters th!- we--- >na - -wer Had the Christians con-

Nrht their candles by M.—Thomas p - . have alret.ly discusseti •'e ut ! «rnted to demand that all those ad- ^  
Puller after Christmas we will ri! .u*s lh ' h "'n g  to the fa'th become ceremonial =

Of what shall a mm be proud. If ,,|her onr We arr at ' l.-cstlng a’l ,trw». the movement would have had r r  
he Is not »mesMl of hi* friends? — jhe rollegrs and tel'lng the nsmrs « f a.m0st unbounded growth tn num- ~  
Robert Look Stevenson them b -» But since the two were so £S

BEST WISHES

W e are thankful for the patronage you 
have heretofore driven us, and hope to 
merit a continuance of the same during 

the coming year.
We extend best wishes for a 

Merry Christmas and for happiness 
and prosperity in the New Year.

The City Market
C. C. Bogan, Prop.

Telephone 120 McLean, Texas

Uciod-bFc, folks, for a week.

fit  REPORT

»rated, the Jews, dented of an op- 3S 
portnnPv for even ecremonlal growth. ¡SB 
put forth their dead hands to Im-ved» »  
the nr. arrets ef living Christianity —

Friday. Dec. 18. our room was The kingdom grew on neverthd- =
t-raltd wlVh impcorn balls and candy Another form of opposition was th«t ^
bv M's C.K’ke We surety do than* rendr'd by the pafan world *ho-e _
her for it of ,h,n t**11'*  ,n CTirlst s

' . . .  * or Jehovah. Mirny times Paul was s s
The fix nrlp -ry rooms va-lrd thr r eon fronted on tht» score usually be- ^

The reward Is In kee-lrv th« e.ir 
mxndments, not for keeping them 
Lvdla Marie Child.

When yon nlay, p liv  hx»d »h*n 
you work, don't play at all.—Theodore 
Roosevelt.

You have not fow led  rvr-v duty 
unless vou have ft'tff'led th**t of ha- 
tng pleasant—Charlea Buxton.

What we see deo»nd» m«lp1v m   ̂ ^ ^  ̂ ___
what we look for -Jehn l.t^h-v-V la«t n* Had In'e-- =

Make the best ot e-~-vthipc *b'oV ^ ^  ^  ^ .¡on  chrtstn.av to aud -V'h th* ee-nomb- s'atus of Individ- 
the best of ere'-vhodr: hem« th* best p; rf WJM„ Iuf cpnd-en In each -ml s-'heren's These two forms of ^
tor yourself Oeoree •"te'-hens.» f lfr ri.r -r d.vtded into three group« ..-nositlon «ere bad bu' even « '  bi „

If I cannot do r -e v  things. 1 can nn(J a («hrlstmas story was chrw-n by 'hen^ChrtetlanltT would hav 
do small thing» In a great wav -   ̂irh KTPU , nM-w stories were t>rr 
James Freeman Clarke

Be plei-ant on " ’  t-m o r .,  ■. rthpr
thr morning, and the rest of the day ^  {hr rtoriPS began cm W««dnes

The Andrew H. Floyd Post 
The American Legion

TPor-d SS
op r'rely. had It not been fo- ~

! -ared by ea h group, and read to horrid, actuallv awful, t »  ^
t-n o'ri#-k 'n r ,her Tpp a'tual remi which came through the Roman gov- ^

will take care of Itself.

Rat less; breathe more. 
Talk less; think more
Ride less; walk more. 
Clothe leas.

On Thursday tnom'ng, the second 
pgrtod. our rlaaa acted oui In little 
Nays “The Rise of New Pnui-e " Fret 
Wavpe Herví* «»** w*d Me-

tng _
uy ulte .»o :> a*i J m utowJ tiirouv. 

Friday, a direrrn' > ro»dtng e»'h  
lay. Abci’ * 20 mlnutra r-f the nf- 
•envw n reading time waa consume-' 
In tba protect.

The chlldrrn of Mra Silgar * room 
e c. cd a hi-py turp lv- Frida' I 
f>»»ncon Our room mother. M~ 
>te TNi'.height, assisted by M* tamw 
Vgv h ldge, R I- Appling W I 
- «tr  be!' and Raymond Olaa*. pre 

b child a sack of popcorn

appreciates the co-uperation given by the citizens of 
this community in all efforts for community

betterment.
We want to join others in expressing our liest wishes 

for a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Homer Abbott, Commander 

Floyd B. Roberts, 1st Vice Com. E. L. Phillips, Ad i 
Jeff J. Losson, 2nd Vice Com. Keep Landers, Chap.
J. R. Glass, Finance Off. A. A. Tampke, Liason Off.

Jess Ledbetter, Sergeant-at-Arms

N. E. Pogue, Jeweler j
At Mcn'gnmeev Deng Co. ~  D
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cA  «Mother's 
Letter To 

Santa
TTU-v Geekam & M n «v

s<*<\ /■

Tiints fo r  the
Household

I Smilin'Charlie Says

By Betty Webster

LAB SANTA t'LAI'S :
"WU1 you please bring in. 

for Christmas a k»hh1 supply 
of apprvciatlua for all tb< 
rook lug ami mending 1 do 
throughout the yenrT

"Will you brio,
plenty of kind worda for 

thoae daya when I aiu tired, hut tuuat 
keep on Juet the same?

HOl’KEHOLB HINTS

Winter WIMka Bears
Window boxes are generally alighted 

at winter time Of course, nothing 
cun replace the beauty of summer

('hoeelale Opera I V j ,
Klara ('reamt a Long While

J cups granulated sugar. |
4 heaping tablespoon# cocoa 
1 cup water.
Little salt
1 heaping tablespoon butter.
1 heaping tablespoon vanilla 
Method Cook sugar, cocoa, salt

3 cups sifted flour,
4 egg*- unbeaten 
3 cups raisins
»* cup dried apricots 
», cup candled cherries 
1 cup candled pineapple 
\  cup candled citron 
I rap currants 
V, cup candled orange peel, 
t, cup candled lemon peel 
Method Cream the butter and

flowers and vines, but on the other
¡hand there Is nothing much prettier «nd water together until It forma a
than green and white And this la 10ft hall In cold water Take from
what I would suggest for winter win- Ac*- *dd butter and vanilla Do not <uigar together: add eggs, then fruit 
dow boxes stir; set away until cold. Wtien cool aml entice; add flour and other dry

Omen In the bo* against a white take knife or strong spoon and stir [ngredlenU Beat well Line a loaf
“ Will you i Jen at- bring me plenty of background at snow Little ever- until able to take In hands Then inin brown paper and bake 3

green trees are adorable, and any knead until creamy. Put on buttered hour* By steaming 4 hours

‘ I didn't know you wore
Through cru*»-J ^ 1***" 

-  I>a developed an optu-.i

d th,One eye travata varticaliy 
other tuwlaontally r

"Did you fUl your date but nighty 
“ 1 think so She ate Warythtoa t, 

sight." ^  *

Customer - How do you »Q  .... 
itaaF'

Salesman "I don’t know 
wonder that myself”

1 often

a lut

patient*- ai> that on days when iny
mwveajemn ".m ̂ e "  1 will not take , greens which ate obtainable platter and pat Into W-lnch thick- good u  ,  pudding

Cut In small cubes
-----o----

Brown Kngar ledge

It to

It out oo uiy children ’
•Will yoa please bring me a pack I *n  pVMkg.

nf uiiaetflahneu an I will n.K make too 1 * * « “ **» ivy stays green even In
many itomanda on my children and an | the severest weather The violet (

| plants are a nice addition, as their 
i leaves remain green all during the 
i winter months

COOKING HINTS

Apple Kings

3 cups brown sugar 
1 cup milk 
Butter, slaa of an egg 
Little aalt. t
Method: Cook all together until It 

forms a soft hall In cold water Boat

Cranberry and Coaonat
3 cups cranberries 
I cup sugar 
1 cup water 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
>, cup grated coconut 
Method Cook cranberries.

The biggest jo b  
o th ' y e a r  f o r  
D ad, is t r y i n t  
d e t J o h n n y  to  
s le e p  on Christ- 
m as E v e  - -  — *

( t o m  W arden-'Thu is 
rar a hunting Hrenae' '
Hunter ’Tea  I ’m only shoot h* «  

birds 1 missed last year “

A Port Worth |lacking liouse oftlc- 
lal to the authority for the state
ment that Texas imports seventy per 
tent of the pork products consumed 
tn the state

Apples
1 will md act as though their time was 1* or W cent* worth of 
antleely at my dlapoaaiT drops

“But wtfl you also bring me a sup I S cup of w tsr 
ply of wllllngneaa on their pans to' 1 cup of water 
help me? Method Core and peal apples, cut»

“ Will you please bring me a roller ^  ^-Inch slices Make a ayrup tnj 
tlon of ili.oightful deeds so that all of frying pan of cinnamon drops,
us may be thoughtful of each other.

Nolan county fanners canned four 
sugar hundred thousand can# of home-

untll thick and creamy: If nuts or tntj «, cup water together for 3 min- grown foods tn 1*31. nanpared 
! coconut are added, put them In Just ,,tes Dissolve cornstarch In remain- thirty-three thousand in

Pour tn( water. H cup: add to cranberries
and cook all together until tt to clear,| A band was recently organlaad 
Add grated coconut, stir well and take Miami
from Are Line a pie pan with pastry ___,

Bake In slow oven A Weatherford farmer produced a

cinnamon I before turning out on platter
on buttered platter and cut tn squares

BAKING HINTS

sugar and water Cook the apple
mme of u. e*patting or demanding |n ^  5Trup te5t,  th, m often
l.~. much? Kacb «tie trying and want . . . .  __, . .
lag to do hi. .hare. Each .me mad, « * *  unfl> r,n^  red and tender
to praise the other? And gt,a eradft but not too soft
for what Is done* ! These make a tasty and preffv

“ Will you please bring a collection platter trim: they may be served 
of ce m pi Intents so ae may he reiolv to either hot or cold

> 1i j  i

iw A

la.® •.§[ JÀA.
aduiir« und

l i .
ut beri

’’ Flesse bi

H i1̂  r4 f
for If you
fis t ia  ss 1

(The f^O üd Ob

Better
Hedlth

Winter Cake 
1 1« cups sugar 
1 cup shortening 
1 teaspoon baking [towder 
I teaspoon cinnamon.
S teaspoon atopic*
>* teaspoon cloves 
I teaspoon mace 
S cup coffee

J Mr and 
t nephew

to

tn

The wheat acreage has teen r*. 
duced twenty par cent In the 
handle, aoordlng to recent .xttawu»

Thlrty-ftve hundred eotton pictm 
were give«. Joha through .»flic», # 
the United States Labor Bureau u 
I a  mesa tills fall

From four dollars Invested tn gar
den seed. 1 a Dickens county vornan 
rea tied a härtest of two hundrtd 
dollars worth of canned vegetable*

5'/,%  LOANS  

Federal Farm Ixians

Write or Phone 

AGNES REYNOLDS 

Scc’j  Wheeler N. F. L. A 

Wheeler. Texas
Pmtr In mixture ------ — — - . , .
sboutS hour Then top with mertn- sweet potato weighing twelve pound-
rue made of 2 egg whites and 2 this season 
fgblespoons sugar and bake In a .  --------
slow oven for another half-hour ....................... Illll........I........IIHHIlHIIIHIItllllimiimilUHIIIIIHimillllllllimiis

• Copyright. 1931 by The Bonnet- 
Brown Cor l'ora tlon Chicago >

Mrs O. V. Koons and 
John Henry McAlester left

Whd I want to make our home as
bapp? •• possible

’ i  am n->( a UMIe girt, bur
you can n ie r le A  tbsl 

•Y<*uf alfertipyime friend
’A U tiT lin iL " 

i a  it ii.  «  > e «>  , » • • > «  vs

1931 g fc i
MISTLETOE FRUIT

HIGH BLOOD FKFSSI'RE
By Dr William J Sc hole,

TTie normal average systolic blood- 
pressure for a man 30 years old is 
about 120mm of mercury A rough 
estimation of the average normal 
pressure for ages above 20 may be 

h..p* obtained by adding one point for each 
additional two years of age 

Variations from the avrrage occur 
tn health. Emotions, exercise 

and eafV’ g cause a temporary eleva
tion The Wood-pressure normally 
rtaes as one grows older This seems 
to be a wise provision on the part ofj 
nature to counter balance certain j 
changes In the system which occur, 
with advancing ags Antiwar the; 
most Important of these changes Is 
a gradual luudenlng of the arteries 
which results In an Increased re
sistance to the flow of blood 

Increased Ft*— r*
Disease# of the heart, arteries and 

kidneys are often accompanied by an 
Increased blood-pressure This often 

“ IhMM tbe oil. t let.w plant prod or« seems to be one of nature’s methods 
fruit T  at overcoming certain unfartwable *f-

"I*. Id..us fruit, dear—ki w * ,  you rich  of the disease The seriousness

Misses Madge and Fern Landers, 
’•'rlday t-rr White Cloud. Kan*. to who are attending West Texas State
•tott home folks. Teachers College at Canyon, are

_  home for the holidays
Vester Smith .was In Clarendon  *-----------

Wednesday. * j Misses Georgia Stratton. Helen and
__________________  Mona Cathryn Meier of Amarillo are

Oeo Woodward of Oklahoma City spending the holidays with home
was in McLean Friday folks here

GREETINGS

We extend greetings of the season, and | 
call your attention to the fact that 

$2,642,^0^^ was paid last year to life | 
insurance policy holders and beneficiaries. |

Mrs Ine* Mr bar tv vtstted in Aina- 
-UIo last week.

Mrs M L Bush vtilled tn Sham 
rock last Tuesday

k l«»«.”
CHIMNEY? OH. SAY!

APPRECIATION
itt T

of one’s condition to much more likely 
to depend upon the amount of dis
ease change In the arteries, kidneys 
or heart than upon the heightened 
blood-pressure In fact, «ip to a 
certain place the Increased blood- 
pressure may be absolutely essential 
to the well-being of the victims of 
diseases of this claws

While blood-pressure determinations g  
are a very important part of a med
ical examination. It to Important to 
remember that an Increased blood- 
pressure to not necessarily a con
dition to be directly combated In

W e thank you for the nice business 
accorded us since opening our store in 
McLean, and if quality ¿roods with right 
prices and friendly sendee please you. we 

expect to have a share of your 
business the coming yeai»u a » -

; . •» .. Y  ...if

W e extend the compliments of the 
Christmas and a Happy New Year, 
season and wish for you a Merry

WORTHKN DRY GOODS CO., Inc. 
The Friendly Store

— — —
illuni ni h  iiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiniim i iiiiiiiiii min M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I  ni 11 ni r i

The best ¿rift to the family for th£ New | 
Year is a life insurance policy.

Let me write you a policy in the
£ ‘ Im

Great Southern Life
• 1

Insurance Co.
of Houston. Assets ovir 40 million dollars I

:
:

W. it Kennedy
- IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHimillllllllMIMIIMtIIIIIIUIIIUlHIIIIillinilB
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.fj

= t

VtoHar How did Santa < l«u , com*
<l»»u litis (Wristmug. WUII*?

I Kid—Gam* d<>wn Pr*ttj pr*«mcw « f  cartata dlw^sr. ttMi>d»ra
nsnds»«n*iv. Fll ssy.

Mors Tbaa a HalMlay
’hrtatmaa to no lotigvr a day: h 

!• a sonanti And It scwnis tn *vt*T>’ 
s litri* vsrh y *a f.-0 4 *w ,i  W**kly.

A SPEEDY RECOVERY

r —

may *v*n be your friend A search 
should b* mad* for th* cause of this 
«rmntam -for high blood-pressure may 
be regarded as a symptom -and an 
effect mad* to remedy the cause, not 
the symptom

Ttte result of a blood-pressure de
termination la of no practical value 
to you unless tt to considered la re
lation to the general condition nf 
your system as determined by a com
plete physical examination

• Copyright. 1931. by The Bonnet- 
Brown Corporation. Chicago <
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FOR
OUR

YOU
WISH

THIS YEAR i

ngwreite Lighter le t me roo grata 
tat* yt>a. Mr Furas, nu getting ab»W 
again so soon after Cbrtatmaa.

Asparagwt Fee* as Oeesrstisw 
Asparagus fern wound shout the 

cigda ninkes an attrartive disguise fo r  
the meehank-s af the Christmas tree 
llghta which are used aa table dert> 
rallona The linee of »rsNing groen 
may be mad* to simulât* a pnmphln 
vine, with tlay paper pumpkins at 
each light

BI.IHKFt I. MOMENTS

“A woman can make a fool j t t  you 
tn ten minute* "

“Ah. yea but think of thoae ten 
minutes“

The Panhandle of Texas has a road 
building program aggregating Wano 
000(10 fer 1*91

•lx hundred thirty-three tourists 
vtstted Fato Duro Park during one 
Sunday In

'And has she I  
wlfs?"

1  don’t know 
ahe has mi

him a good

at I do know 
him a good husband

SEASON’S GREETINGS
Accept a hearty wish for a 

Merry Christmas
and a *

Happy New Year

and a sincere expression of appreciation 

of patronage- past, present and future.

Puckett’s Grocery

«■> •

IMHttiMIIIIIIIIIIIHIUMMIHH

Some wishes are just for a season,
And many are just for a day,
Hut the heart full of ¿rood things that we 

wish you
Are bleesinps that lin¿rer and stay.
We wish YOU, not one day of gladness, 
Hut a lifetime of joy and good cheer, 
With the promise of God’s love and bless

ing
ON EVERY DAY, EVERY YEAH.

C. S. Rice
Funeral Director and Insurance
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In T**«»
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i hi ii . News, Thursday, December 24. 19 )1
each year 1 1 1K'  s,,ow  WINNERS Barred Plymouth rooks—cock. 1st We*t; 1st dom ckl, Lamlel West:'Roy Barkeley, Panhandle

• * * * * * • • •  --------- w Carpenter. 2nd J. W. Mara; lrt. 2nd Ark. tr. cock., A. H. Rodgers ;| Black lang&han—1st ckl., Roy Crum,
Just as the editor le ft the bro*n le* llu,n.v-Ut, 2nd, 3rd, ekl ■ lsl a *°  p Grout, Panhandle, lat, 2nd Ark tr. pullet, A. H Rodgers; Pauhaudle.

supper table last Thursday h l<*'k,‘rrl- Hfrrn*n Hunt; lit, 2nd. ind ®berman Best, Panhandle, 3rd lat Ark. tr. hen and ckl. A. H Brown eggs— 1st, 2nd, C. A Myatt; 
Hupt Boswell phoned us to say 3 d h*"n H,rni*n Hunt: lat. 2nd. 3rd L P Clark. Panhandle. 4th J. A Rodgers. 3rd. 4th. Archie Hlbler.
that he had Just read the Pdl- i,Ullr' Hprm*a Hunt. 1st young pen. Eowler; young pen. lat Oeo P Orout, Bantam»—lat cock and ckl, Mrs. White eggs—lat. James Massay;
tonal Column o f that (lav's B*"rrnan Hunt Panhandle. 2nd A. B Christian. 3rd Oethlng; 1st, 2nd. Jrd pullet, Mrs 2nd, 3rd. J. C. Breeding.
<*• Wa, anu complimented us on brown leghorns—Ut, 2nd ckl 1 A B Christian, 4th Erwin Browning; Oethlng; 1st black hen, Mrs Octft-

•1 Bllltngslea; 1st, 2nd hen, W. c . lbw>’ *«,ou llU  P '  to vjters n
«oy la/ ftl it I. Is the b e t  edl Car ,rn,,‘r 

1 “  to. lai v, • have written tins
1st, 2nd, 3rd pullet, J

. Ut, Geo. p. Orout. Panhandle, lng; 1st white leghorn hen, Kept 

. 4tn A* B‘ -Christian. 3rd W H. Carpenter.

y ia  . t  pt Itoswell belongs to
1st young pen. J Billings- Cobbs; pullet,‘ lit, 2nd, 3rd O eo i'P  Upckg— 1st pair mallard, Jack

Light brahmas—1st cock. o

Month*
Monti»

that rare company of people
MJO w.io beiievc in handing flowers f  Ut old p*«- Mrs Oethlng;

to the living, and we appréciât- *! ymm* ,* n °  c »«»Ivan; 1st
lsu ed his Hind comment on our ? w* lu‘r 8m,,h; l*‘ 2nrt- 3rd hen,

- Jk efforts. if-fK'y ____ _ M’ Oethlng; 1st pullet, Walter
Smith

Orout, Panhandle, \ll\ Ralph Berry, Eowlgr, 
amUj-. d ii Oe4. Ad Oeo. 
t. PanhatWl*. 2nd A. B. Chrls-
H  *• ». »  H

Panhar 
Orout 
tlan

8 C. R. 1. rfds—1st (4Jtk, Archie
Hlbler. ckl , lat,‘ 2nd, 3rd!* 4th Archie 
Hlbler; 1st old pen. Archie Hlbler;

Ik"' -

gnteres! as second 'bus mall matter 
. - j  j, iw at the poat office as 
E ^ ms Tesa* under act of Congreaa.

rstula) advertlaing ratea 24c par j S ecre ta ry  Hyde o f the tl S Australorpa lat, 2nd 3rd 4th rk l, ,st' 2nd' Pullrt- Archie Hlbler;
, inch each Inertton P re -;D epartm ent o f Agriculture iv ' A M,at,; ,st 2nd 3rd hen. C A 4th pullet' ° * °  p Orout,panhandle;
OMttiou. * *  P*r lnci* 'h a t  Ae sees no menace to the M' " ”  1 ’ • 2nd 3rd pullet, c  a bM1* lrt; 2nd> ° ” > p - Orout- Pan'

iamlly-slzed farm In v ' 4' !l "ui ' 1st h“ndr' 3rd -4,b Archi.- H.i.vr; lat,
m achinery, but on the PJ t )w  y0Jnt ^  c  A ***•“  ? 'd 3rd 4U' *0W f J * «  A ĉhle Hlb’
hand, by vnabhng the famr »  Whltp wv«ndottes—ut ckl., cioi* lpr . ...
'abor M ^ > ly  to Cover more laud V' nnr:' 2nrt ckl w  »  * »* * «* < ':  , K °  R 1 hen l *  i i  W 
such Ptjuiprhenr he saT ^en d» 3 d r,tl M"lard v*ndon>: 4,h ckL. f ™ * *  2nd L- *  Cunnirgftam;
to conserve ‘ rather “ an tJ J W H Rulted« i>- >*»• »nd. 4th hen ,stu 2nd pu,Irt' J w  Burrow*

s I 1 .  a 1 troy the fam ily f ir „ , U  1  ■' w  H R »»« ‘d*'*: 3rd hen Norman Hamburg»-lat ckl . Walter Smith;
T  M e m  her U > ^ l | I Anyway history Ihows thlf ' ' ”  :̂ d Man- 2l>d w»>^ 8mlth

f I.IIOR1AL A » « k ia h o w  [ 'here has never been a tur n- . , Rutledite
jback. a n i we may not expect ,,
| to see eomblnes and such nnME JER.J

Millard Wlndom, 2nd 
P<*Medge, 3rd N Johnston

2nd.

Homer Abbott.
White rocks—lat pullet, W. C. Car

penter.

PH£*S

West; 1st Miss, blue pullet. Lurali' 1

air'rydtacirdétf tor_ cradle and ^  Z T Z 2 Z .  C.pona-,st Millard Wlndom. 2nd.
• inrnnav -1st. 2nd ckl, N Hofncr Abl>ott.

Pn.-Itrv , .u, Johnston, 1st. 2nd. 3rd" (Millet N Game*-1st round head cock. Lamtel

munit’- • - » « " -  ' *  «— • 8W T-" "  L*ml"
‘ K *  , * ' t  . t h , t  V "  M  « „ U - m  rklland professional men came 

— across and r-tl ed ’ p'-neiou.s
Irert’ Mdran exhibitor. wWh amount of prl.o  mom ' a lle r  ...

I«ly one exception won some the show ivis over It is cm- rho^.s nvH c
Lnd of prixe In the poultpr erallv a dlTlrult manner to ft- n w ........... ,,f
\***- anrt o n , y  , h r w  f a iU ‘d  10 , ' a n r ‘ * » n y t h l n t '  a '  e .  it h  , *- r „ r , „ nP„ aiT, 2n„  n  w  F l. t ...

Puihanll* Press Association Ut h*-n
■v e -*ter; 2nd hen W C Car- 

pullrt, Ut L E Cunningham,
1 W H Floyd. 3-d Cl W Sitt

tig money prizes. This shows passed, but only .» verv few Whl'r mtnnrras tst. 2nd ckl., J C.
M t completely the various men turn -d down the co;t mltte»* c „ rhln- 3rd ’ 4<h hen J c
m *  wpr*‘ <ov,'red W ith  rib- nn ; I! «>. weat ei
IMU and cad i p-izes.

u ,  . k
One girl Is pnvlng her way easily financed the show but it Kowlrr rkl Rnv Cr„m r„n.

IfcrouKh a west-rn rollege In was no trouble to rat e Mu- harulk,. 2nd rkl <T A Fow>r;
thB state by conducting a rid- money by donations , j   ̂ F„w!pr r„llv, „ ,
¡ng scademy. and pupils gets .................. r ,û  ' ut oW ,an ut
aedit-s on their course* by tak- Some little complaint i heard young pen j a Fowler 
ag lessons Only a few years about opening the hb'hway p> „i.rr lPy,llom, l5l ckli Thnma,
i»o this kind of thing would tratfle before the topptn- it pvrd Panhandle. 2nd rid .umes
fere been laughed at. but now applied, but It U our under Cookr. ut 2nd 4th t»uliet. J»m*k 
It Is only another Incident in standing that the contractor cook. 3rd pullet. Thom»* Byrd 
tie passing of the range. 'rofuspri to open the road until p*nh»ndie

................ the State Highway Department I c a
A boys' basketball touma- ag-ef*d to maintain it and hive r  can'enter, 2nd nr»dv McCo- < t

aent is planned at Lubbock It In proper shape for the top- K(.nt c»n>*ntrr; ckl. ut Colqult
nrxt month, and nmong the ning next spring. The road is saund,.r*. 2nd Colqult 8*und*rv 3rd 
prizes offered is one for the being damaged to some extent T H »ndrew-i. 4*h. Jamr. 
boy with the mast freckles, one A„ri-"r the wet weather and by T H Andrews. 2nd j  t i
ter the boy with the best ath- heavy trucks, hut It I Andrew». 3rd Bryan Roby. 4th J c
Wic build, and the tallest and stood that It will be put bark n-eedin«; pullet, ut J L Andrew*, 
shortest boy. What part this In shape before the hard snr- jnd. 4th Wilburn Lynrh. 3-d Fiton 
las to do with the game is fare Is applied, and at the same ov-»l ut eid r»n. J r  Breeding 
lard to understand. There time we do not have to use j ,  young ren. Jame* Massay 
trr so many side issues to the detours for the winter. R c whit* whoms ut cock, w
school at' . tics now-a-days that
OBf Is hard put to  keep up Mr and Mrs Marvin Davis and
With them. little daughter of Platnvtew a-e v!*- r  c  R I white*—1st. 2nd. 3rd

...................  I ting th«
Mrs D. A. Dwvls. | a r  R I whites—ckl, 1st, 2r>d|

---------------- - N Johnston. 3-d I e>‘ Wilson, 4th;
The chief charm of Christ

mas la Its simplicity. Christmas 
ippeals to all mankind because 
wryone understands it. It Is 
only at *hls tlmrt of the year 

| that all humanity feels its rom- 
! mon klnrhlp. regardless of so
cial or financial standing. It 
Is fine for all of us to take 
»me thought of the other fel
low, and the Christmas spirit 
Mn»s ft’eve things to our nt-

F. H Browning s fleu-e m  The Ahbot* ; hen. 1st Jack Reed,
V-ws and A »rullio News hue been 3r  ̂ t 0  Fi„yd $Tt\ m  H Klnard.i 
aoved forward a year 4,^ j Pr Wilson; 1st, 2nd eoek. J |

Bllllneslea: (Millet. Ut Jack R»»ed 
Mr* Rred Bldwell and 1!U> daug»i- , j Andrews 3rd T  H An-

•er of Adrian are visiting relative 4,h Henry; old pen, Ut
here. t. O v'irvi. 2nd Jack Reed; young

------------- — ---  ‘ --•» Ut David Flowers. 2nd L. O |
Bo-n, Ure 17 to M- a»»d W-s 

Oot'eht’y. an B pound bov

Oulye;*—Ut hen. Wilburn Lynch 
Cor%t»t> game—1st. 2nd 3rd hen,

Mr and Mrs. Axel Strandberg cf 
AmWillo former’» brother,
C A ohi'WUdberg. Monday, 

sue/f» tm--------—----------
C. C. kflgan values advantage of our 

bargain rate on the Amarillo News

H u m . .
■r> •«* • /

/

. .  .  ¿Says left to enter the vreett * »> ••
P tò é 'lÌY fw iG G L Y  G O N 'IE s i" - " ’-

•• -, # .tM

Come in for your Official Ujttry Blank today
r,.— v

t. s i  ' Vovr ehaoce to win dl the grtxenes your faim
■ ’•* *  ’ o  ÇL.'V > ^ ‘r 40 '* 1' "  year >» «ill good — if yoi

•. :i ~ ~ ..NLIW’ In iu»t 4 . (ays- at mi4»Kh*y>f *.S
- Ì *  __  ■ T I  1 ■ ■ 1 r\____ L _ -s < . i ...rso . a . . .

t Ynyr Chaim to win all the gHHCCilS your fumil) will
you ACT 
• Sunday,

' I'IG G LY NX IGGI Y ( 1 IN
Tf ST end». Get ready to write your letter telling- , . . .  . -1 11 r tWbuylBv grugerm tr* a'Piggly Wiggly

’« -tS "  —1m*  St.tfe by tiltnlng in today for four otihial entry
IjJauk.
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The McLean News, Thursday, December 24,Jllj31

NEW YEAR'S 
CALL

By HAROLD L. COOK

Local and Personal
Word has reached here of th 

marriage of ICtse Venlta Savage ac 
Dec. 13. The bride U a former 
resident of McLean, now of Amherst.

Clyde W1UU renews for The New» 
and Amarillo News at our bargain 
rate

AN l’AHY Itrat was hanging 
heavily on the hau<ls <»f Mr 
ami Mrs. Wilier. They fell 
that they should do some
thing to distinguish It from 
other holidays or from Sun
day. but four o'clock In the 
afternoon arrived without 
anything ha|>|>enlng to tin 

press u|>ou them that they had reallt 
entered «pun a new year.

The New England town where the* 
lived lay peacefully under Its hlankei 
of white, and prohaldy must of It* 
forty thouaaud Inhabitants were a> 
peacefully dosing In their chairs, sal 
i«fled with their creature comfort► 
and thankful that they were no« a» 
other people.

Mr. Wilier was mused from hl> 
quiet dose by the clang of the d«ae 
hell. “ Are the Misses Baker lilt 
queried e throaty »«•Ire. us he opened 
the door end saw uu elderly coupl* 
•tending on his porch.

“Th* Misses Baker!" he esclalmed 
“ You naan Miss Bell and Miss
U relaeT '

“«If course," replied the voice.
“ Why. the Bakers don't live here.' 

Mr. Wilier explained “They live o* 
Carvdlne street They haven't live.' 
her* In over twenty years."

“Thank you.“ was tlie only re 
spoils* “ My » I f*  and I Just thought 
we'd pay our New  
T s i r 's  c a l l  o u 
them."

•V a n you  I m- 
aglne that!“  shout
ed Mr Wilier to 
hla wife, a lien  he 
had r I o s e d th* 
d«»*r. “The t. e w 
Ises ca llin g  on the 
Baker girls  here 
and w*'\# la-eu in 
this h o u s * out 
s e l v e s  for o* *r 
twenty year»! Mr.
Lewis didn't even 
• * e  ui surprised 
when It was I 
who fqa-ned tlie 
door"

Mr and Mrs. A. 8  Parker of 
Rosebud. N. M . are visiting relatives 
here

M!C:C!E SAYS—

we vu"vsoMe wevis ff«M S
OKI 3b* OAVS OW -TV« VgAT*3$6 
OK] LEAP YEAR, ANO IP VUE 

ARI «¿tosco snove 'EM UUOCR 
TNC POOR • we (SANT MAVe 
-too MAKJŸ NEWS ITEMS.

■  60 NbVER VirSfTAIK TU
VOUtMTEKR Ahfy

Miss Alice Carpenter 
Amarillo Wednesday

visited In

Mrs. Whiter Criser and daughters 
of Canyon are visiting relatives here

Miss Pauline Crabtree 
ln San Antonio

is visiting r

*

Oeo Thut of Lefors was In McLean j 
Tuesday

Mrs Lena Jordan visited In Ama
rillo Wednesday and Thursday.

C. C. Bogan was In Amarillo Mon
day

.'viV/J

C J. Cash and son. Allison, were In 
Childress Tuesday

Mrs Vernon Rice was in Amarillo 
Tuesday

Chas E 
Tuesday

Cooke wax in Shamrock

Tommie Mortis 
Wednesday.

In Amarillo

COSTLY ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

R A W .—Oh  Insertion. 3e per

Two insertions. 3c per word.
Three Insertions. 4c per ward, 

or lc tier word each week after 
first insertion. ... .

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Black-face type at 
double rale. Initials and numbers 
count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
lew than 3Sc per week.

All ads cash with order, unless
ou have a naming account with

ONLY ONE WEEK left to take ad
vantage of our bargain rate on The 
News and your favorite dally. Bav« 
money now

LOST AND fO l'N D

FOUND --Car keys Prove property
and pay for this notice. Nears office.

Mr and Mrs rioyd Btalcup visited 
in Trxola Okla. last week end

rtM T  PRESBYTERIAN

W A. Erwin. Mini«», 
All regular services Sund.y 

ing with special music 
No service at night

Mr and Mrs. Rrcy Cubine 
Knox City Wednesday to ri*« 
Uvea.

Oeo Walatead 
Wednesday

* * '  In Am

you
The News.

POR HALE

FOR SALE -3000 hegarl bundles. Sc* 
at farm. Kaffir heads. $3 Ion. R N 
Ashby tfc

_____^ -— '

BOOK COVERS lc each at News 
office.

DUPLICATING sales books, 5c each 
it News office.

WANTED

We do general furniture repairing. 
Utter Furniture Co., phone 311. tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

During the past few weens we have 
noticed two-colored circulars scat 
tered all over the post olflce floor, 
sfter the waste basket In the office had 
veen piled up to running over. These 
iwo and four page circulars continue 
to be mailed to the Claude |K»t office 
every week, and said circulars con
tinue to be thrown on the floor. This 
kmd of advertising, while It rosts 
four to six times as much money to ̂ j L  

Miss Febultne Ferguson Is vtxlttng print and deliver. Is doing these mer-1 S g  
I home folks at Carpus Chrlstl chants no good, yet Uie • continue to ==

________ ___ _____  ! !o«e good money In trying to reach =
Miss Edith Fleming of Amarillo people through the circular route. 1

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
"ash Store. tfc

ADDINO MACHINE 
rolls a News office

rWbons and

8AVE MONEY on your favorite 
ially paper at the News office.

WE TH ANK YOU
i

for the liberal patronage you have 
given us the past year, and sincerely 
trust that our pleasant relations will 
continue throughout the new year. 

Wishing you and yours a 
Merry Christmas 

, and a
Happy New Year

ELITE BARBER SHOP

visited in McLean 8unday which Is a great deal harded to do SS 
.hen most of them are sending the S  

Miss Ruby Lee Seal U visiting h w  *me families circulars, most of whom 3  
! folks at Sanger hrow them In the waste basket s s

__________________ Howrver. If they used one-fourth this ==
Mr and Mrs Sutton of Amarillo space in placing a neatly displayed

visited in McLean Monday

C A. Cash was In Pampa Wednes
day

advertisement in the home town pa- = 2  
er. they would reach and please the =S 

public a thousand times better and EE 
make for themselves many new and ==  
renewed customers each and every S3

Ills  HARD L IC K

Jack Donovan of Mangum. Okla. week —Claude News 
“ Well, of all thing.!“ laughed Mru ^  ^  Tm m U ,

Miller t-nmlng d->wu th# atulra. Ugt ^ _______________
4 • y»W ki*«» John, that give, me au _  . _
Idea. Hupfxte we g.. an-und the *.r * r‘  ^ n‘  * * * * * *  * ‘»*
Her and rail «n Urx «’rump. IV# Htng relatives here 
haven't been there In a long time j
and It might eheer her up." | Ira Alexander of Ootden Is vtslt-

“All right." Mr. Wilier replied in« relatives here
“ k rx  «'rump la getting on. and I don't i ...... -------------
mtpp**** we .-an wish her many n...r* Oeo Walstead was In Pampa 8un-
tlappy New Year». Sl»e muet he .»vet 
ninety now "

"Yen. ninety-tiiree." mid Mr» Wtt 
1er, dr*«ring on her rubber». “ And w# 
haven't dropped ta to see her In some 
time “

"Hi*w tong la It. anywayT  asked 
Ur Miller.

“ 1 don't know.“ replied hi* wife 
“»mt we certainly haven't been thro 
Mm e we are living In this houae

So, after twenty year». Mra. I'runq 
revel >ed a New Year*, rati fr.-« nei 
friendly neighbor», the M’llU-rw

' t i l  W IM* »m  NrWHHIliei 1 ti’ **« I

day.

Prank
Monday

Harris In

d o rin e ." said dorine* mistress 
“ I've heard about your hard luck, and 
I'm terribly sorry ”

“ Deed, ma «un. Ah ain't had no hahd 
luck."

-Why—wasn't your husband killed 
tn a railroad accident yesterday?" 

“Oh. yes. ma'am—but dat's his hahd 
Shamrock | luck—not mine

Miss Eunice Coleman 
home folks at Lockney

Is visiting
It was getting very close to the 

time for the celebrated guest to make 
his speech

- -  ■ , - .  I The chairman, looking about the
Mlsa Irene Haye» Is visiting home table, came over to the stieaker and 

folks at Sanger . whispered. “Shall we let them enjoy
............. -  ; themselves a little longer, or do you

Ouy Hi bier of Canyon la visiting think you'd better begin your speech 
home folks here. I now?”

Vemcn Johnston went to Fort 
Worth Monday

WVm  Heart Rule« Heed
At «'biistuM* tUe heart dethrone* 

the head. It rompel» ua to do h(g' ¡* ,1 week 
thing»: It permits u« to do h»*lla 
thing« tt Mtufiuna our being child 
tike. It urge» »». for one brief week 
to t-e gt-rlnuAty. r.-. kle*»ly, uuaelfle1 
—AmerU-un Msg.-txUio.

“The law is a queer business" 
“How so?"
"They swear a man to tell th«

Mias Eileen Neill visited at Dorier truth"
“And every time he shows signs 

of doing so. some lawyer objects ”
W  B Crisp of 

McLean Monday
Alanreed was In

Toy Soldiers Boast of
Diatinguiahed Pedigree

•TpllK toy w-ldlers which will figure 
»  m a mini her of (*hri«fmaa stock 

lugs can boost of a long and dlrtiiv 
gttlshed pedigree. The children of 
ancient Rome placed with miniature town Monday 
warrior», and ».me of the toy antdier*
«*f the Middle age« are real works of 
art.

A number of them are «will pre 
served In British tuueeumw and are

Johnnie Btggers of Dosier wax 
McLean Monday

In

The paator was paying an appar
ently Interminable visit.

The little daughter of the house 
went up to her mother, and tn a

■ .............. . j stage whisper said “Hasn't he
Mr» M C Burdtne and daughters brought hts Amen with him?"

of Alanreed were Un McLean Monday j -----------
----------------------- Book Agent— "Now here la a won-

M T Powell of Ramsdell was tn derful book entitled How I worked
j  my farm for a profit.' " 

Farmer Cy— T haven't got any
Frank Harria waa tn Pampa Sat- ¡ time to read Action ' 

urda y

eh.hon.te model, of knight. In nrmor ^  Uood, T 
of real nnlntle value Bof they were' 
originally made n. children', twya.

1-sfer. In the Seventeenth centorr 
miniature «.Idler* were made which 
were really pioneer, of the modern 
mechnnlcsl toy. a. they c«»!d  go 
through the regulation drill of th* 
time.

Trc V T
Um  fee C M . I M I  Eavelepe.

The guy lining, from « hrlstmas an 
velopen rut Into the shape nf (lower, 
m ike pretty and unique backing fm 
• hrtotma. tree light«. Or. cut Int* 
«tlhouette . to*pea, they provide * .no
thing original In the way of seal, for 
decorating th* gift package«.

--------  | Visitor ml asylumi—“What caused
Luther Wlllia of Wheeler waa tn ¡this woman to get Into such a ter

rible mental state?"
Keeper—“She tried to keep up with 

all the latest authorities on contract 
bridge!"

Aaron William« returned to ChU 
dress Sunday .

Miss Idabel Newman of Amarillo 
In visiting home folks here

John Swttaer and family moved to 
Alanreed Monday

Mr and Mr. Ve»ter Smith went to 
Dalla. Sunday.

Mia. Annie Belle Bird of Shamrock 
visited In McLean Monday

A. B Bingham of Clovt*. N 
waa In McLean Saturday.

History Professor—“Define the mid
dle ages*

Btudent—“They used to be thirty 
to forty-five; now they are fifty lo 
seventy.“

J M Carpenter was in Clarendon 
Wednesday

Mr and Mra 
Pampa visited in

Wilson Boyd of 
McLean Saturday

E A. Regal of 
McLean Thursday,

Amarillo wat tnU sa i Chetttma» Trae
England'* hlggeet Christman tre» 

tren that al th* Oyntal palace In twin
It w»# 130 feel high and built up fruai -g Aunreed
1 .N « email frera Bred to a central Mr *  A1“ " « 1
aleni. From ihla tree hung 2S0.«W «■ * * * * *
presenta Bag» and bonbon«.

Mr» Andy Word of Alanreed was 
In McLean Saturday

Father- Haa that young man who 
la calling on you given you any en- 
couragement ?"

Daughter--Oh. ym. U M  night to 
asked ow If you and mother wore

to Uva with

Mr and Mra. 
to Temple

Campbell wont

Fred Vaughn of 
Mc.Le.tn Saturday

Pampa

Sam Williams of Pampa 
McLean Saturday.

tn

in

Mr and Mr» B E Olaas of Alan
reed aore In McLean Saturday

Roy Sherrod of 
McLean Saturday

Alanreed was In

Ferry Everett was In Clarendon last 
Wednesday.

I Sinclair Rica t t  Lofnra «ame J. !  Watson of Alanreed waa In 
Friday for the holiday» McLean Saturday.

“AS GOOD AS HIS BOND”
a

Your name, signed to a check, makes you personally 
responsible for the amount indicated. Your name, 
signed to a note, a deed, a charge account, is your 
word that you will live up to the agreements in the 
document.

“His word,” people say to you, “is as good as his 
bond.”

Exactly the same thing holds true with the man
ufacturers and merchants who advertise in this news
paper. They a>*e willing to sign their names to cer
tain definite, printed facts about their products and 
the goods they sell. In advertisements, they tell you 
alxiut materials they use. They show you how to get 
the most for your money. They teach you how to 
choose among a multiplicity of products. And quite 
as important as all these, they acquaint you with new 
styles, new inventions, new manners and customs of 
living.

P>v reading these advertisements you know, even 
before you shop, precisely what you are getting. The 
manufacturer or merchant has signed his name.

YOU CAN TRUST THE 
MANUFACTURER OR 

MERCHANT WHO IS WILLING 
TO STAKE HIS NAME 

WHAT HE SAYS
ON

T r W T ' r : ’» , « .. ......
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